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rHappy feet mean happy
men. Miserable feet mean
grouchy, nervous men,
Beseon Shoe. obov••11 else mean comfortable
feet, They tit ANY shape orolzoof foot-e-brcud,
•Um, long. ebort, high arched, or low arched. etc.
r:4CON£P-8 step_;'" ' ..In advance
Beacon makers have developed a science
�kfiLJ:�e� feet exactly. And they do
They wear RB well a. they look, and feel.
F.M.HoftSbo. Co•• Malt.,•• Ma.dtetttr.N."H..,.LIrt
'1IIIIIIIIIIIWlllmaDl�
SOLD BY
THE RACKET STORE
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
Statesboro, Ga.
\
NEWSPAPER MAN GETS
DESERVED PROMOTION
(COlltinuCiI from first page)
of a paper that had failed as so
many others bad done, aud throw­
ing into his new enterprise the
genius and cournge that bas always
characterized his actions in life, be
bas buill it up into one of the rep­
resentative newspapers of the state.
The Savaunah Press, which re­
cently celebrated its twenty-first
birtbday, is a m()lll11nellt to tbe
sagacity alld tbe I""iuess ability
of Pleasant A. Stovall.
Its editorial page bas become a
classic ill Georgia journalisUi
througb the use of tbe talents witb
whicb Its editor Is endowed.
Broad-minded, tolerant and sincere,
�I r. Stov.ll has made tbe Press a
power lu Sal'annah aud SOllth
Georgia. His motto lu ruuning a
newspaper has ever been that II IS
better to build up tball to teal
down. It is doubtful If he ever
pelllled all edi(orial tbat was not
optimistic In. its telldency. The
Press has fOllght the light for a
better and bigger Savannab :<nd
the city has prospered as the
paper bas growll.
1\ Is as a writer o,f pure English,
as an author of rare ability to tell in
deligbtful form a narrative tbat
wOl1ld fall flat atld stale from less
gifte1 pells that Mr. Stovall excels.
lie l,as written sketches-political,
historical and sentimental, that
have beeu repdnted from state's
end to state's end. And always he
has stmck tbe hlgber note that
speaks'for tbe uplift of bis fellow·
llIan and his comlllunity. It is
this optimistic spirit coupled with
the gift to Inspire others with the
same feeling that has mad" him otle
of the hrlghtest of the South's
journalists.
Politically, Mr. Stovall is a life­
long democrat. He has uever
chased political raiubows, nor been
led away frolll the paths of dem­
�crats to follow strange gods.
Wit�1 bim It has been party-right
or wrong-but always party. He
supported William Jenutnl;s Bryan
ill his three campaigns as sturdily
altd as staunchly as he had sup­
ported Grover Cleveland and Inter
Woodrow.. Wilson. His was the
first dally newspaper In the United
States to declare editorially for
Woodr vy "'son for presidellt and
fro� that long ·ago date he bas
consisteutly kept the faith.
Mr. Stovall has served two terllls
abroad from Savanuah. But none
of those who have been before him
will represent bis govertlment LUore
brilliantly �Ild LUore acceptably
than Pleasant A. Stovall.
Thin!:s wOllld he mighty dull in
tbis old world if some were 1I0t
willing to rio more than their sbare.
Out or_20 Kind. the Be.t.
HReCl:or, Ark., July 20, 1907. -Ship me
one gross Meudenhall's Chill Tonic at
oncc. \Ve haudle 20 brands of chill
tonics but Mcmle:nbnlJ's leads all others.
-j. R. HaITord & Uro." Sotd by drug-
.......""","",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,............, I gists. (Adv.)
Everyone believes in home rule
-It's on the question of ruler that
tbe disagreement occurs. , .
SCREEN'; YOUR
HOUSE ."""mudtd ror �ood RtISOft.C. H. Grant, 230 Waverly st., Peoria,
Il1., says: rlJlackache aud congested k.id·
neys made Ole suffer intense pains. Was
always tired anrlllouting spt:cks bothered
Ule. Took Fotey Kidney Pills and saw
hig improvement after third dRY. I kept
on uutil entirely freed frolll all trouble
Bud SUffering. That's why [recoUlwend
Foley Kidney Pills. They cured me."
Sold by Bulloch Drng Co. (Adv.)
"nesHardware Co.
Superintendent's Corner. WANTED.
Pupils, 1I0W th-it we hnve but a .500 Lbs. B�eswax
few more weeks before our schools
will he closing, let us str iv s to make
the best of what time we have left.
Muke every day couut. It will be
" long time before we will agnin 'be
able ussemble III school work, and
we certainly should get all out of
day each possible. Vou will get all
out of the work you put iuto It.
Let us keep trying. We will get
results 1£ IV keep right in after t lie
work we have assigned to us. Do
not stop with merely getting the
lessons the teachers assign YOII, but
broaden out and become acquainted
with other subject mutter. VOII
will be delighted with the result of
extended effort in the pursuit of
�nowledge. Keep trying. That
is the wuy to get there. A quitter
is a failure.
before July 1St i highest mar­
ket price paid in trade or for
cash, in any quantity.
Livel,,'s Drug Store •
involved.
convinced.
Give It a trial aud be
Trustees, do you ever go to visit
your school? If not, how are you
to judge the work bel�g done?
Von ure expected to co-operate with
your teachers and make the school
a success. Do your part and t hell ,
demand the same of your teachers.
No teacher can make a success
without the hearty co-operation of
his patrons. You have not bing of
more importance than schools.
There is where your child's char­
acter is molded. There is where
his ideals are being formed. Cer­
tainly, it Is well worth your while
to look after the welfare of your
scbool.
Prof. P. E. Duggan, principal of,
the Brooklet High School, has
resigned and Miss Maun has been
elected principal to finisb the pres­
ent term. Mrs. Robinson bas bee"
elected to fill the' place vacated by
Miss Mann. She was teacher of
the seventh ami eighth grades.
The scbool is doiHg well under the
new mauagement. The Brooklet
High School is a credit to that
Uttle city and t he surrounding com·
lllunity. The trustees and patrons
are Interested in tbe welfare of the
scbool, alld It is being made a suc·
cess. J May the Brooklet scboLI
COil tl n lie to prosper.
Citadel of America.
.' I
On Sunday afternoon I will
speak to the poepie of Statesboro on
the most important subject before
us. the "Citadel of America." Es­
pecially are the heads of families
invited to attend.
J. F. SINGLE'rON,
Pastor Fir,st Baptist Church.
.
Tax Receiver's Appointments
r will be at the following places 011
the. d?tes nruued for tile purpose of
reCClnllg' tax returns:
April tq-e-Stl lson 8 n. Ill.; Brooklet, 12
1I1.;,erilllshu\V,4 p. Ill.
Apri11s-Courl grouud 48th district
S n.lll.; elito, If a. 111,; COllrt ground
157Sth distriLq, 3'P. 111.
April t6--Courl ground 46th distriCl.,
8 n. lit.; Portal, 12 III.; court ground
'320tll l1islriL'l, 3 p. 111.
April 17-Conrt ground 1685111 distt-iCl.
8 n. Ill.; court ground 45th distriL'l, 12
Ill.; Register, 3 p. til.; Josh Everett's nt
night.
April IS-;Courl ground 44th districl,
8 n. III.; court grollnd 1547th distriCt, [2
111.; j. C. Denmark's, 3 p. til.
April '9-Collrt ground 1340tll district,
8 n. UI.
I w�l1 be glnd to tlIeet the people by
s:peciai appoil1tl1�ent where possible at
any place aloug tIIy rOllucl.
J. D. �lclit.VHllN.
'fax Recei,'cr B. C., en.
EXCURSION FARES
home near ,Augusta.
The Purvis scbool, which bas
been taught by Mr. A. O. Patrick,
of Br}!an county, bas closed Oil
account of an epi�elaic of measles.
It wonld hal'e been out lu three
more weeks.
DRUGGIST GIVES
MONEY BACK
Dodson's Liver Tone Gets a Four Square
Guarantee From ,W. H. Ellis
(o:s Drug Store Notice.
oyer-
When an article is sold hy a drug­
gist wbo is willing to give it bls
personal gurantee, it's a mighty
strong proof of real lIIerit.
Tbat's exactly the case with
Dodson's Liver Tone. It I� a
pleasant-tasting, vegetable remedy
for a slow aed sluggish liver. Since
Dodson's Liver TOile came on the
Ularket the sale of calomel has gOlle
'way down. The reasou is simp1y
this: Dodson's Liver 'Tone is safe MAT T RES S E S
and harmless 'and �uarallteed to hr
satisfactory- calomel is ofteu un­
certain, sometimes dangerous, and
no druggist wauts to guarantee
tbat It WOII't knock you Ollt of R
day's work alld mayhe put you to
bed. Cotton Seed forSale
w. H. Ellis Co. sells Dodsou's
500 husbels of Stouey's ImprovedLiver Tone and guarautfes It. For Upland COttOIl Seed for plantin<Y
you and your children It's a good . "
thing to keep a hattie always In the purpose; price, $1 per
bushel.
hOllse.
These seed have a record of 2�
, bales per acre Oll my place In Bul-W. H. Ellis Co. will give you loch counly. Orders will he filled
your lIIoncy hack If YOIl think at Stateshoro by J. Vol. & H. R.Dodsoll's Liver TonI! is not worth Williams Co, aile] E. M. Anderson
tbe price. "Keep your liver work- & SOil, alld by L. O. Rlishing &ing and your liver will not keep Co Regl'tel, Ca.
YOll from working,' Is good advice" ,
io go by. (Adv.) W. H. SHARPE, : Halcyondale, Ga.
All persons {HC hereh" waTllcc1 tlot to
tnule for n certain proniissory note duted
on or about Feh. 14, 1913. payable Lo W.
R. Outland or order, due Nov. 1st, 1913
for $200 principal, with interest froUl dnl�
at 8 per cellt per annum, anu signed by
T. \V. Arnett and II. W. Scott. The COIl­
siclerntiol1 of sairl uotc has fniled and th�
the sOllie will lI()tl�e paid when presented
for pu�·metJt. This i\larch 18, Hn�.
T. W. ARNETT.
H. W .. SCOTT.
IIf I 11... VE {t mattress maker und up­
'II holsterer from Augusta who will do
YOllr work proper alld right. \Vork
cc1lk'(l for and cleli\'(!retl in the city.
�. BO� 2'5 EDWARD STONE
Pierson FarmLand Plaster
MAt\.ES PEANUTS;
PEANUTS MAKE MONEY
The logical result is (hat
PIERSON' FARM ·LAND PLA5T�R.
will make YOLI money. This is not only COl'-
rect logic, but it has been demonstrated in tlrc
fields and farms throughout Bulloch county.
Plant peanuts .aud top dress them with Pier-
son Farm Land Plaster, about 300 pounds to
the acre, and you will get well filled pods and
plenty of them, and you cau't get good results
in any other way.
Pierson Farm Land Plaster will be sold
throughour this territory by
D. G. LEE. Statesboro, Ga,
Address him for circulars and testimonials,
which will be sent free.
Brooks Simnlons (Co., Statesboro.
Blitch-Temples Co., II
S ·utb Side Grocery,
Martin Blo:; ..
J. C. Denmark 8< Son, HarvillI'"
Stat�sbo 0, Ga., Rte.
2. W, W. Nessmlth writes:
"1 hal'e I"ed Foley'S Honey
"uel Tar COlllpound for years
alld C�tll fCrollllllend it to all
who need all infallible remfdy
for col/�I" alld colck [have
Ilsed, it in lily family and It
I/e",,'r fails to cure. I consider
the hest cough remedy sold."
For Sale by FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
What
a great improvement would be made in the condition of horses and
other animals if just the proper remedy were used when they became
ill or injured. If your horse could talk he would ask DTO'; not to use
any external remedy containing alcohol because it stings and tortures
his flesh terribly. Some liniments have alcohol and other fiery
ingredients which only inflame the skin and tissue-lVithout striking
down to' where the' pain lies. Beware of such liniments. The great
humane, quick-action remedy is MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT.
Made of oils, without a drop of alcohol or other torturing element, it
soaks straight to the bone and muscle. It soothes the wounded parts
and is comforting while the healing work is progressing. Mexican
Mustang Liniment is what you want because it.
Makes
your work li"htet, saVes your livestock from Buffering and keeps them
in "ood trim for work. For all forms of Lameness, Strains, Bruises.
CutB, Burns, Galls and Harness Sores in animals, it i. .afe and
prompt and does not promise what it cannot perform. Mulftang
Liniment has been doing its wonderful healing work for 65 years.
The amount of money it has saved livestock owners i. incalculable. I J
One man writes that he was about to kill his valuable horse beca���
badly injured but Mustang Liniment made him well again. A Vjet. )
erinary tell� us he has used -Mustang Liniment fifteen yealS and
found it best liniment for cute, str.'lins, etc. And man)' other. are
enthusiastic friends of this tried and true remedy. Now you kno,iutft what makes
Horses so Happy.,
"
/
..
,.
,.
.
Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, ApI". 24, 1913
ejectment.
Bullocb superior court will con- Lillie Kicklighter \'5 Remer
veue for the Aprlt term next MOll- Kicklighter, divorce.
doy morning. About tbe usual Annie McNeal vs Marvin Me-
amount of criminal business will Neal, divorce.
come up for trial, Including oue R. L. Cone vs W. H. Bacon,
or two capital cases. Tbe civil appeal.
docket, also, is of abont the J. R. Mercer vs J. D. Groover,
usual length, and couiprises ninety- appeal.
five cases. Included in this list are Jobn Handshaw vs J. E. Brown,
more than the usual numner of dl- specific performance and cancella-
vorce cases. tlon.
The civil docket in full is here- Easter Taylor vs D. T. Taylor,
witb presented as taken from the divorce.
.
bar docket of the clerk of the supe- Carrie Stricklaud V9 P. J. Strick-
rlor court: land, divorce.
E. E.' Neal, propounder, vs Mag. G. W.· Lewis vs J. B. Cone,
gie Bacon and others, caveat to ejectment.
will; appeal. H. A. Proctor and others vs S.
H. A. Trapnell vs T, H. Bowen F.Olllff,(ejectment.
and L J. Trapnell, damages. F. S. Royster Guano Co. vs O.
Frances Tucker vs W. R. M. Warren, attacbment.
Tucker, divorce. Dwelle & Dwelle vs O. M. War-
W. A. Jobns vs Mlna jehus, 'di- reu, attachment.
vorce. Citizens Bank of Pulaski V6 O.
Sidne)' Fordbam \'s Hattie Ford· M. Warren, attachment.
ham, divorce. S. H. Franklin vs S., B. Kenlle-
p. A. Murtiu vs Maggie Martin, dy, dispossessory warrant.
divorce. R. L. Whitebead, guardian, V9
B�lIoch Couoty vs W. W. De- C. E. StapletoD, administrator and
Loacb, principal, 6 fa. former guardiao, appeal.
Wilt, Rbodes vs Becky Rhodes, R. R. Tucker V8 Ella Tucker
divorce.
Lizzie Davis vs Ephraim Davis,
alimony.
Mrs. Ella Waters, illdividually Southern Securities & Finance
and as next friend, vs John Allen, CO. V� Ella V. Jobnson, C. B.
damages.' Johnson and A. C. Jobnsoll, suit
Mrs. J. B. Kitchings vs N. L. 011 Ilote.
Owens, trespass. Alice Ward vs W ..R. Ward, d'-
,Laura Ashley vs John Ashley, vorce and ali mOlly.
divorce. R. W. DeLoach and otbers vs
John E. Collins and L . .1. Nevil Mrs, Elisha Campbell, injunctiolJ.
vs C. of Ga ..Ry., damages. J. W. Wilson vs Allna P. Wilson,
Tbe Celltral of Georgia will put C. M. Thompson vs So. Marb!e
on five or six extra coaches on th� & Granite Co., damages.
morning of May lotb to aCCOIllIUO· Hannah Burke vs Lee Burke,
date those who will attend the divorce.
Candler cOllnty barl}eclle. VOll
should attend by all mealls.· This J.
F. BOIlDett vs J. D. Strick-
will be one of tbe greaiest barbe- land. damages.
cues ever pulled off in south-east Hattie
Fordham vs Sidney Ford-
Georgia. (Adv.) ham, alilllony.John P. Moore vs P�rkins Lum-
.
Considering the state of 'mind ber Co., damages.
young folks get Into, It Is � wonder
Rlcbard Kellar vs W. A. Hodges,
specific performance.that so iuany of them show as good ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''....,.",,''''''''''
judgmeut as they. do in making a
choice.
rum, divorce.
Jobn Wallace vs Laura Wallace,
divorce.
E. W. Hodges vs Sam Heodrix,
reforming a deed.
Mollie Harvey vs W. H. Howell
Are you getting ready to attelld 500 Lbs. Beeswax and Sbearwood Lumber Co., dam­
the big Candler. cOllnty barbeclle at
Metter Oil Saturday, May lOtb? b f J It' b') t uuG ages.Vou should arrange vour blls!ness e ore u y IS i 19les r- Wm. M. Williams vs D. C.
so as to attend. Between eight ket price paid in trade or for Finch, ejectment.
and ten thousand people will be l' t't Annie Davis vs D. C. Finch,
tbere. Two or tbrl'e of Georgia's
cas 1, IU auy quan I y. eqllity.
\Veil known orators will speak. Cilia Aldricb vs D. C. Finch,
Let's go. (Adv.) Livel:y's Drug Store. equity.
•
•• I •
�
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+� • • •• • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• SUPERIOR COURT TO
The 1Janking Habit II BEGIN NqT MONDAYmeans sound sleep, good digestion. USUAL AMOUNT OF CIVIL BUSI.cool judgment and. independence. NESS ON DOCKET
III' It is good business to be�ome identi-
'tl fied with a �ood bank; to make' it a
habit to consult with its officers.
Cash in the bank, with the credit it
\creates, is tbe key �o opportunity and a
rJ�erve against adversity:
\
-
't'e invite you to open an account with
ns, We do not 'insist on � large begin­
om Tbe main thing is to make a
Teachers. we are to meet Prof.
M. L. Duggau in mstitute work
May 5, 6 and 7. Be sure to be
present every day. Remember, you
are to he FINED rF YPU ARE
�=-==="""===""==T"'============"" ABSENT. You will have to make
in the Georgie legislature as a. rep- up tbe time you lose out of school
reseutative from Chatham county to attend to this institute work;
and in the last. general election was you will have to teach the full five
chosen to tbat office again .. It Is mouths, The term Is short enougb
expected that he will soon tcnder -nt best, without losing any of the
his resignation as his duties abroad time.
will demand his attent iou before
the coming session of tbe Georgia
legislature convenes.
[n 1891tbelateJohn B.Gordon.
,It that time gnveruor of Georgia,
appointed him a member of the
board of trustees of the state uni
versity. He bas served several
years as a member of tbe board of
educatioll of Chatbnm .county
through appointment by the wayor
and has also held other positions of
trnst and responsibility iu his
home community. He is now a
member of tht board of managers
of tbe public library, a member of
tbe board of trustees of the Georgia
infirmary and a member of the
board of directors of tbe Savanllah
cbamber of commerce. In 1892 he Tbe Sa van nab Road school, neor
was eleCled chairman of the demo· Mr. Warnock's, came to a close last
cratlc state convelltlon in Atlsut. Fliday. Tbe patrons an4 friends
nnd two years ago was a member came out and spread dinner and
from the state-at·lacJ(e of the state SP�llt the day witb the school.
democratic executive committee. The program for the day was com-
In fraternal orders Mr. Stovall's composel1 of' recitations and dla·
activities bave heen cOllfiued to the logues by tbe pupils. Miss Fannie
Masons, and be is a member of McLendon was teacber for the
most of tbe higher !,ranches of that term. She has returned to her
organization.
Tbe family life of the lIew diplo­
mat Is a most happy oue. On Jan·
uary 7, 1885, In Augusta, he was
married to Miss Marl' Gallabl. the
daugbter of Col. and Mrs. Joseph
Ganahl. It Is expeL'l:ed that Mrs,
Stovall and bis two younger chil­
dren, Miss Pleasant and Master
Josepb Ganahl Stovall, as well as Patrons, buy YOllr cbildren some
bis married dallghter, Mrs. Bert C. supplementary readers. They ueed
Mason, of Asbevllle and Savannal:, tbem, and will not make the prop�r
will accompany bitn to bis new
progress without tbem. H you
post. neglect this Important matter, you
Mr. Stovall is olle of several Sa- will regret it sooner or later. It Is
vaunahians who have been sent tht! best investment you can make
upon diplomatic Ulissiolts. Such with tbe same amount of money
men as the late Henry R. Jackson =="""=""""""="""""""""="""....=
and A. R. Lawtou have been
Via Central of Georgia Railwa):'.
To Chattanoogu, Teutl'j aud return,
accouut United Confederate Veterans
re-ullion; 1\'llt.y 27-29, 1913.
To Sl. Louis, [\'fo., and return, aCCOllnt
Southern llnptist Convention, May 24-31,
1913.
'to Nashville, Teun., ann rC'tuTIl, ac-
count World-\Vide Baraca-Pbilatheu
Ullio11, JUlie 21-25, 1913.
To Monteagle alld Sewanee, 'fenn., and
return, account Opening \Veelt, July
2·10: Bible Course, July 10-30, Hud :Mis­
sionary i\'lecting, August 30, 1913.
To ElherLon, Ga., and return, account
BIlIIllUl cOllventioll, Georgia Sunday­
School Associatioll, Apl'i1 22-24, 1913.
'1'0 Richmond, Vtt., and return, account
Conference for EduCc.'1tion in the South,
April t5-18, 1913.
To Binnil1gha1U, Ala., au-d return, HC­
count Nutional Good Roads Federation
�rit 24-2,0;, 1913.
'
To Atlaula. Ca., aur1 return, aCCOllnt
gCllt!ral nSitemlllics: Presbyteriall cburcb
in U. S. A., U.,itcd l'resbvterian church
in North America, May 14:June 1913.
SnvRuuBu, Ga., and return. account =-="'"....--.,...",.,...=="""=="""=="""_",_",_",_",�.,,_"'-"'-"'--"'_-_=-_=_"""="""""""""=
Grand Lodge of t�eorgia, 1 O. O. F.,
May 28-29, W13.
To Dallas, Tex., and r'!turn. account
annulil meeting [lJIperial COHllcil Ancient
Order Nohle� of tlle l\lystic Shrine, May
10-16, 191tl. f
To Atlnntn, en., And retuTII, account
Southern Sociogical Congress, April :![I-
29, 19111.
For full il1fo�tIl�liou regarding f�l'es,uutes of sale, itmlts, schedules, etc., lip
ply to nearest ticket agent.
/ Est�blished 1892-ln�orporated 1905
===============================�==============�==============�==================�=============
T. M. Bennett vs M. M. Bennett, IIdivorce.S. & S. Ry. Co. vs F. N. Rush­iugl& Co.,' complaint.
J. R. Crihbs vs Maggie Cribbs,
divorce.
Washington
Williams and
Sea Island 1Jank
....................................................
.
regarded as quite probablei now
that tbe prison commission will
Iavor a eommutaticn of McNaugh­
ton's sentence if not an absolute
pardon.
Opiulons of citizens here are
widely different irom the opinions
tbe same citizens expressed before
the failure of tbe state to 'bring to
Swainsboro, Ga. April IS.-A[- an early end tbe case against Mrs.
thougb the case of Mrs. Mattie F[ande.rs. Tbere Is an almost com­
Ftanders bas been continued in plete re·.-ersal of opinion In favor of
Emanuel snperlor court until the Dr. McNaugbton.
July term. which con·venes ou the
There Is much speculation as to
7tb, it is now considered most
what collrse Gov. Brown will take,
probable tbat she will not be tried many contending
tbat In vi�w of
on tbe cbarge of complicity In the
bls previous statements on the
murder of ber husband. It Is gen- McNaugbton case,
he will grant
erally expected tbat the case against
another respite. extending Mc­
her will be nol prossed. Attor- Naughton'S pel'iod of grace to
neys for the state are responsible"
some date In July following tbe
for I,his prediction. They stated
scheduled session of tbe superior
at this week's session of court that
court. Others say the failure of
if they bad the case to haudle over th� state to dispose of tbe case at
again' 110 indictment would be thIS term of tbe court WIll cause
returned against Mrs. Flauders.
Gov. Brown to complete the record
Wben an appeal IVas being Illade
In the McNaughton-FI.nders cases
f>efore tbe prison commi;sion for by grantlug Mc�augbton
a pardon.
co\nmutatloll of Dr. W. J. Mc- It is said that Gov. Brown blnted
Naughton'S deatb senteuce, a meUl-
some time ago tbat this course
ber of the commission asked the migbt follow the failure of the state
to prosecute tbe charge agaiust
Mrs. F[al'ders at the April term of
Emanuel superior court.
Regardless of tl:e way the con·
tlnuance of Mrs. Flallders' case
FLANDERS CASE MAY
NEYER COME TG TRIAL
COMMUTATION FOR M'NAUGH·
TOI BELIEVED LIKELY
Susan Brady vs Jas. P. Brady,
divorce.
Mrs. Josie Hagin vs J. S. Hagin,
alimony.
Laura James vs Richard James,
divorce and injunction.
Tbbmas Anderson vs Annie An­
derson, divorce.
Hattie Pierce vs John Pierce, di·
vorce aud Injuuc1ion.
M. M. Holland vs J. E, Bowell,
appeal.
M. M. Holland vs T. A. Hen­
drix, appeal.
John Keller vs Ollie Keller, di­
yorce.
Mary Bird vs J. r. Bird, divorce
and alimony.
A. J. Fraoklln Contractlllg Co.
vs M. M. Holland, account.
Henry S. Barr, jr., vs Bertie L.
Barr, divorce.
Maxie C. Perkins vs Malcolm
E. Perkins, divorce.
W. M. Barber vs Agnes Bar!:>er,
annulment of tOarrlage.
1. E. Aaron loS David Bnie and
others, le,'y and claim.
Trudy Slnit!1 vs T•. W. Smith,
divorce.
Carrie Higgins vs Erastus Hig.
gillS,' divorce.
Mrs. F. L. Clary vs /J.. J. Clary,
divorce.
Effie Barrs vs .W, J. Barrs, di­
vorce.
direct question of att.orneys repre­
senting Mrs. Flanders. "Wby
have,You not tried Mrs. Flanders?"
The reply, In substance. was that
tbere was not sufficient evidence to
convict.
strikes local sentiment, everyone
seems to believe that the uext
One of the maiu points that the important development In the
state has endeavored to sustain in
McNaughton case will not follow
the case bas heen conspiracy and the holdiug of tbe July term of
tbe continued failure to dispose of court here, hut will occur in At­
tbe case has caused many of the lanta and before Gov. Brown re­
bitterest enemies of Dr. McNaugb­
tOil to declare tbat the� now feel
no conspiracy existed and that the
charges resulted fro III numerous
suspicious only.
It also was learned today that an
investigation made hy a member of
Iinquishes office as the state's cbief
executive. Tbe Governor's is the
next lUove and tbat his next move
will settle the sensational cases is
confidently expected.
7,200 Bottles in four Month •.
Schuh Drug Co., Ciliro, 111., write:
the prison commission has con- "We have sold uearly 50 gross of i\'[el1-
\"inced' him that the circumstances denhnll'3 Chill TOllic ill fOllr months to
the retail trnde. [t iSQurlcndillgselier."
Sold Otl A signed guarantee by druggists
• (M\'.)
in the McNaughtoll case a�e not
exactly as heretofore believed by
the commission. In fact, it is
....
Will' take coulltry
exchange for trade or
J. I\. Bowell.
prod lice in
all accouut.
'.,
The "keystone" to tbe contin­
ual growth or our
\ \ WATCH AND JEWELRY
r\ REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING
is the fact Umt out work is expert
the best materials Ilre used and
the: charges are most reasonable.
Your wulch or jewelry is safe
in our hRnds-we guaranlee the
work to be or the VER Y BEST.
WANTEDI
/
'1). 'R. '1)ekle
Jeweler
1'IIone No. IJ6 �
Hodges vs Jobu
Mamie WIlliams,
scboo[s will be represented a9 tet­
lows:
Claxton-Jim Clanton, Bowman
Dorsey, Reuton Eaken, R. C. Ed­
wards, Willie Kic�lIgbter, Edgar�
Lee, Levy Newton.
First District A g ric u I t u r a l
School-Ewell Akins, French BUl­
ler, Austin Downs. Hllles Red­
dick, John Shearouse, Patrick:
Smith, Duncan Wells.
Metter-B. F. Register, Fred
Trapnell.
Pembroke-Chester DeLoach
Willie Haymans, Clark Sims'
Fillmore Simms.
'
Springfield-Cbarles Blackwell,
f!:ason Cross. Reiser Heinley, Wil­
he Metzger, Loring Myers.
Statesboro-Durham Cobh Cba.·
les Donaldson, Douglas Don�ld.soll.
Russell Johnson, Herhert Kennedy.
Outland MoDougald, Tom Zetter­
ower.
may
come
o-mormw
Insure against
that calamity today,
You enn itet futl particulars about fire, bail, tire, live .tock or bur­
I!lary insurance nt thl. bank. Come in today and talk over tbat
ID.urnnce you have been thinking about. .
First National Bank
Capital PO,OOO.OO
BROOKS SIMMONS, P,.".idtllt
J. E. McCROAN, Vice-President
81lrplll. ,14,1)00,00
J. W. JOHNaTON. JR., Ca.bler
S. RDWIN GROOVBR, ANt. CaMJer
DIRl(CTORS
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
J. R. McCROAN
JAS. B. RUSHING
W. H. SIMMONS
P. R. PIRLD
M. G. BRA!OOIlf
and Leola Tucker, partition of per­
sonalty.
C. E. Stapleton, admr., vs R. L.
Wbltehead, guardian, appeal.
Clara Lanier vs H. M. Jones,
Sarah C. Jones, claimant; levy and
c1ai!D·
.
'tllsknrora Fertilizer �o. vs W.
A. Cobh, Louisa Cobb, claimant;
levy and claim.
Cook & Park�r vs T. C. Dekle A Inrge crowd Is expected to be
and G. W. Bowen, Mrs. Ellian in Statesboro next Saturday ou tbe
Dekle, claimant; levy and �Iaim. occasion of the meet of the First
J as. Moseley vs Mose Mercer and district accredited hi�b schools.
Margaret Mercer, ejectment. Statesboro Is making arrangements
W. S. Preetorlus vs Mrs. Willie to care for tbe crowd in elegan:
Boyd, application for year's sup. style, and everybody is expected to
port and caveat, appeal. take part in tbe entertainment.
D. A. Brinson, propounder, I'S Fuuds have been raised for tbe
Mrs. E. A. �1incey, appeal.
'
spreading of a public dinner to
Lucy Rewis and A. E. Re\Vls vs wbjcb Individuals are invited to
Citizens Tradl�g Co., Illegality. contrlhute baskets and otherwise
Bank of Brooklet vs C. G. Drlg. assist In the entertainment of tbe
gers, Clara Driggers, clalmaut, levy visitors.
and claim. Nine of the scbools of the district,
Chas. Mikell vs J. B. Westberry, Claxton, District Agricultural
J. R. Mercer, surety, Mrs. Elm.ira School, Metter, Pembroke, Millen,
Mercer, claimant; levy and claim. Sylvania, Reidsville, Springfield
Stillmore Grocery Co. vs Mrs. and Stateshoro, will bave rep­
Maggie Hendrix, M. J. Hendrix: reseutatives in the various contests,
claimant; levy and claim. besides wbich a number of visitors
H. B. Strange vs J. S. Bird, suit .from otber communities will be
Oil accouut. present.
Geo. W. Williams I'� Mary L. Tbe literary contests will o�cur
Williams, divorce. at the school auditorium In the
DISTRICT SCHOOL MEET
HERE NEXT SATURDAY
ARRANBEMENTS BEINS MADE TO ENTER­
TAIN LAR6E CROWD
Out 01.20 Kinds tht Itst.
.
"ReClor, Ark., juty 20, Ip07. -Ship rue
one gross Meudenhall's Chill Tonic nt
ouce, We handle 20 braurls or chill
tonics but Mendenhall's leads all others ..
-j. R. HnITord & nro." Sotd by drug­
gists. (Ad,·:)
If you miss the Candler county
barbecue at Metter Saturday" May
lotb, you will have missed about
half of your life; between elgbt anit
teu thollsand people will meet· you
there, if you go, and you should
go. A splendid band will make
tbe IlIllsic. A good time for all.
Don't miss it. Vou will see tbat
everybody in that cOllntry wants
Candler cOllnty wltb Metter tbe
county seat created. (Adv.)
foreuoon, beginning at 10 o'clock.
After dillner tbe athletic exercises
will occur on SOlltb Main street.
The events will occur in the fol­
lowiug order: Potato race, chinning
the pole; stauding broad jump; rlln­
nlng two bops and a jump; running
bigh jump; running broad jump;
lao-yard dasb; no·yard dash; 440'
yard dash; half-mile relay race.
[n the athletic exercises the
divorce.
Mary Williams vs Geo. \\1. Wil­
liams, alimony.
Lula Crawford vs Jobn Crawford,
divorce.
Leona Brngg vs Hellry Bragg,
divorce.
Ruth Woodrum vs W. H. Wood-
Geo .. W. Miller \IS D. C. Fluch,
equity.
A. Scarboro and otbers vs H. L.
Franklin aud otbers, equity.
Fannie M. Groo\'er vs Remer
Groover, divorce.
F.ssie Wise and otbers vs Walter
Harmon and Mrs. Mozella Roun­
tree, equity.
A. Temples vs Donie Beasley and
others, remove cloud on title.
Claxton Balik vs W. W. Miller,
equity.
John Deere Co. vs L. M. Mitch­
ell, money rule.
U!,ited States Fidelity & Quar­
allty Co. vs J. H. Donaldson, sber­
iIT; equity.
William Parrisb vs Jas. Davis,
Hinton Bootb, claimant, levy and
claim.
J. E. BOWE
ALL KINDS OF TIME PIECES
AND JEWELRY IS GIVEN MY
EPRSONAL ATTENTION AND
MUST BE SATISFACTORV TO
YOU. I THANK YOU 1'0R PAST
FAVORS, AND ASK A LIBERAL
SHARE 01,' YOUR F U l' U R f:
BUSINESS.
----- iOl
I
. ecO � rill
@ \@) SlN(;r;�
tr ��������N!�
BULLoe H TIMES WOMEN STONED
BY BRITISH MOBS
STIRRING UP A HORNET'S NEST LITTLE LITTLE Of GEORGIA cmESREBELS GAINING IN
MEXICAN REPUBLIC
go g dow to gl t to buok 0
tI 0 Boa Gull Alook lot I e men orr
to go to a sailor 9 dance over on one
or tho •• ds rhey II probably bo at
It nil ght.o I m going back
Why not let mo go! 1m flne aa a
fiddle You, e bod your tull aboro or
nasty detoctive work
Not nt all I m bookod to Ree thl.
thing througb
All right! laughed Jlm.y
you chu go lour mind lot me know
Arr vlng at tbe hou•• lbe men round
It deBerted WI do". wore open a d
doors unlutclod but no Q e not evon
o nny rca lIOn dod to J m 8 call Cham
berlaln st rted for U e HI Bide In tI e
cur nn� Jim wandered about 100&
somely "on lerlng wi ere everybody
w. "tl J m a. I
everyllody mea t ono porson ond
reao t) Sail 0 appearing alowly
rron tbo upper reglo s gave lin bla
cl 0 He. arted Imbly for 1I e pi e
grou d 0 to Ipeak lIut I can tIel
you loave rue thl. way
, 0 "III I a 0 to I am go g back
tolleloso
Up to I s poInt Jame I ad norely
beon playIng ta, .. It were Tbe
ga ne was t real y on A IIltl .kl r­
nl.11 g on either .Ide wae In ardor
But Agatl a. lost word. woro tbo call
to act on They ro Bed tI 0 gboat or
uome old IInmbloton nooostor .. ho
not ot 0 bo benton J m squared
1I1"8elf In the n Iddlo of tbo pall
to ched Agatho I shoulder wltb the
I gl test moat r••peett I flnger and
req osted But I woul� oak lOU .R
a apeclnl fovor to Btoy a few min
Ut08 longer
Jln • tono loti Agatba no cholco
BI 0 ••t down �Ialn on tb. plnl\ Btump
I ut ahe co Id not moet Jimmy. o,ea
He stood a few feot awa, from ber
Whon be lpoke hlB .olco/ w.a nnn
nnd Itoady rlollnl with 0 ruest 81.
Thero wal no doubt now b t thot bo
was In tbe gamo for all he WDB worth
Aptha yo I .hall not tUMI mo
down like thl. Walt until you know
o bettor and know yo rRelf bott r
You vo I nd no tlmo to I k tlla m t
tor over and It lnvol el\ a good dual
I admit But we have IIvod hroullh
a good de.1 tollether In tl 08. few
weeks I n here 1 m hero Lo 8tay
You can t aay no v denr tll1t you
coro nothing tor me-cnD you
\I I t 10 the u.e of all tI 0 I a.k
Yo will Rlway. bo ny friend yr••
cuor to vholIl J ntn ot rnul1y sr te­
ful
J n n y e nltted n Mund haJrway be­
twoo Sbucka nnd Damu Bnd
." ung Impatlontly olean round 00 I •
loel.
OrRt9tui be hanged I I don t wa t
anybody to bo grateful I want) ou to
lovo n e-to marry me WI y Agatb"
I e argued boylBbly bla hopes rlBlng
a. ho ao" her faeo Borteo a little
you re nino for I plucked you out of
tl e aoa I bad to have you I guo•• I
k ew It thaL Sunday only It wa. way
ort 10 newbore In tbo back of my
brain You re a dream I yo alway"
loved JUlt na til. old bouso • Yo fe
tl c woman I could hn.o prnyed for
III do III be nnytbl g you wloh III
cl ange myself over but oh do tRay
)OU won t havo me Agltl a AgaU a
you don t know low much lOU moan
to mol
\leforo hla opoecb WDB nnished
Jun es according to the good old faal
on WIl8 down on biB knees beroro �j8
lady and bad In prlBoned a 0 of I or
I onda Btolc II e was DOt to yield
Her eyea had 11 auspicious ma steCBS
os she sbook her hood
You will al yays be tho most gal
lant unselfish frlond I bove ?ve
known But­
But-wbat?
Marry yo I co not.
Why not'
I con not narry anybody
Thon J msy aald a I .gracelul
tblng You kissed me once Will ,0
do It again
At th. np lenco Bhe e 1I er go
angry nor cl a ged her und-a bill
sign ror J m ny Sho put I a ha I
a\l.oy soylng You must (org YO no
bo IIBB
Dr Pi.....
FAVORITE PRESCRlnJON
.......
Sovannah -TI e .Ixty rourtl .. n al
convention 01 tI 0 Medical As"pclallon
of Oeo gtn came to R close vlt tI e �HolecL on of AlIanL .. as tI e next place \of eell g nd tI e e ectlon of 016
cera tor the ensuing yeur
11111 e Igeville -An us 01 erlme
was perpstruted noar I ere vi en Hat
tie Smtll a negro girl was shot trom
ambush on 1I e Sanderaville road four
mtlos from tI 18 oiL) BI e had just
started on I or [o rney calling to 11
nel&'l bor 8 louse to 800 If I er com
paulo • I ad go e on and aftor pro
coedlng 1\ abort distance .1 0 was
fired UPOD b), an UI know u ass811110t
lIIarletta - Tbe Co mty Sunday
Sol 001 Assoclatlon n et here 10 lbe
Flr.t Moll odtat cl urel Gov Joseph.
M Bro vn presided at tI e morning
and utteruoou sesetcns D W Sima
genera 1 secretary of Oeorgla Suuday
School SOHctuUon "08 ulso preucnt,
aud took part In t e meetlug T" ency
fo r sc ools or t,I 0 co ty" ero rep­
ro.e ted 1I Is bel g lbe largest COun
ty n cell g I nlbe atute ,.
be
e.
uo or u arr age v. ere p op rly I ltled
nnL There" 0 II Ie •• lev. dlvorceo
In the Un ted State. B Utor•• 0 10
Europe If the ••me suf gunrd. wh ch
protect mar age e oldor couu
trl08 wore U row n a ou I rnarr age
SUFFRAGETTES HANDLED
LONDON BRIGHTON
OTHER PLACES
f1
THE REGIME OF PRESIDENT HU
ERTA VERGES ON COL
LAPSE
POLICE CHARGE ON CROWDS MANY FOREIGNERS LEAVING
The Br t Ih Publ c Seeml T ed 01
the Militancy and On y the Po
I ce Save Women From Mob
Prad ct.n Throughout Republic That
H. W II Be Depoled-Rebell
Very Act ve
SYNOPSIS When Jim lookod Into bls cousin 8
race be know Oh I .ay old man
It wasn t 10 bod as all 1I at
Aleck sllrrened up Wbo aald a y
thing about It. being bad' You d bet
ter �et :iome togs to w cnr at U e 'Yo ed
dl gIn going to cod tI ese olotbes
n yself
It turoed out actually enougl thn
tI e \\ eddlng v.: as to come all' on 8. cor
taln Wedneaday In September
Would you like New York and a
bishop and a bIg cburcb better thaD
tI e old re� bouse and tbe Cbarles
port minIster! Aleck anxiously naked
of MelanIe
Oh no she protested and AleCk
k ew she WDI alncere. Bo they pre
pared to terminate theIr bolldaYI by
celebrating tbe weddIng In tI e line
grove Melanie apont tbe Intervonlng
daya happily with Agatl a or "alk
Ing with Aleck or w tb lhe del ghtful
I;rouP lbat foregathered In Par"oo
TI ayor s library Jimmy mnde ex
travagant and hlgtily colored verses
to the bride-to be to Sallio KlngabW'y
Ilnd even to himself Hla feet were
orten lame but ho solemnly assured
tbe companiY that It WDI entirely due
to circumstances over wI lcb be bad
no co trol A wedding waa a wedding
sold be aDd should havo Its bard
also Ita dancers Bnd Its minstrels
We II hove all our frle ds 10 11100
aoyway sold Aleck Tbey counted
up the list Beside. the occupanle of
be bou.e aDd thoBo from tbe Hillside
there would be Doctor Tbayer Susan
Stoddard a d Aog 0 Big and Little
Simo ond tbe lawyer
A d the), re all go ng to dance
vlth the bride onoouoced Jim
Alter me I m firBt cbolce
A daoce led so to speak by tbe
elusive Monsieur Cbatelard'
The
..
"
I)
..
CHAPTER XXII-Cont nued
WI y Hand stopped a moment
os It baffled at the d fficulty of put
tlng Buch obvlouB phlloBol hy loto
words Why Because thnt 8 he
way people are-never sat affed till
they uoco er and root up every
blan cd h ng 0 a man 8 1 to Yes
Mademolscl1e you k ow t B true
'They JI al �8yS be uneasy with me
aro nd
Ag tI a was aware that when a mnn
ut e Ii 1 n he cons d fa to be n goo
ral trutl t Is useless 0 en er be
field of rgument
Supposo you do have an lour 8
stnrt 3S you express It WI ere would
Jeu go
ott III look nbout ror R "bile
Arter that I m going to Mr Hamble
ton In Lynn He s golog to bave a
•
,
, •
'IOWOIIII
rnOSE HEADACHES
II ......""" ocI,,11b bock..b.
dranlftar-down pain 110 not haft
lObe. N.tuNnovwln:andt4..,
women Ihould IU«. In tbIa
r..1_,.... .... _
dorfullr _. _ • �
t.._._......_
___to.
IIIUIIII ,_ ...........
-----------------�-----
The Wretcbed�eu
of Constipation
Can qulcld,. be overcome
1
CARTEl'S LITl'LI
UVER PILLS.
Purely vegetable
-act lurel,. and
IUUy on the
Dver Cure
BlIlOUlllell,
Head
ache
DI .. I
_ and Indigestion. The)' do tltelrclulJ.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PIW&
Genuine muat bearSlgnature
��
thoru Is no excuse
I. generally a war
oned mother and her
slipper bave qualified D any a Dan
ror tl e I resident al cha r-even If be
d dn t land
Everybody
From Kid
To Grandad
Post
Toasties
Alaska of Some Account
Thm cnsp bits of white
indian Com cooked to
perfection and toasted to a
dehcate brown Without the
touch of human hand
You get them 10
sealed packaget. COBt Pa d Back" Many T mea Over
Now It Demands Se f
Gove nment Ready to Eat
A dish of Post Toasties
for breakfast and lunch
wllh thIck cream or nch
frUIt JUIce 1& a dtsh lhilt ep­
Icures might cnortle
Offie.ial 0,1<'. Df JJ.IID.h C"".I)I
Some men kick about married
life just as if someon� bad forced
them into it.
":e sbould tbiuk some self-mad�
lDen would try to blame it onto
someone else.
Fightlllg the Tariff Bill.
BULLOCH TIMES
Does auyone know who is at lh�
.bead of the evolution in Mexico
tbis week? "
SAFER THAN CALOMEL Buyers Guide and Business Directory
D..",'. lim 'lie" NI••'_IH Stral",u T..
0111 .., ...I'II'Halollel M., IIIC'
T.. Oat ., • D.,'. _.,.
If' you Are a calomel user, next
time you are tempted to buy it ask
your druggist if be can absolutely
guarautee t be drug not to harm
you. He v,'ou't do it because he
CAN'T no it.
But here is a perfect substitute
for calomel whicb' the druggist
does guarantee-tbe famous Dod­
son's Liver Tone. W. H, Ellis
Co, will refund your, money with­
out q uestion if you are not tbor-
oughly sat.sfied, Fancy and Green Grocerfes.
Go to W. H. Ellis Co., witb -:.:-------------
whom you are acquainted, and fiud J. B. Burns Williams & Nevil
out about the great number who. I
are taking tbis remarkable remedy .. ' CHOICE MEATS Of ALL KINDS .. , AutOMOBILE GARAGE AND REPAIRS
aud feeling better, keeuer, health- St I d f G Iier and, better able to eujoy life ap
e an ancy rocer es Automobiles and Supplies For Sale
,
Hl�1I tIle)' ever were wbeu taking Best Steak 1:2)1,c per lb. GASOLINE AND ENGINb; OIl,S
calomel. Highest Prices Paid for Country First Class Work at Reasonable Pr'•••Why? Because calomel is a I Produce u.opoison=-oue that may stay iu the • � 'Ph 6 E t MiSt
Program system, and while seeming to bene- Phone 75 West Main St.
one 1: 4 as an.
of the Middlegrouud school closingl fit YO�I temporarily, may do yo,u F .J S
.
. You Auto Go to the
A'I th t ti t.
harm III tbe end. If you haveu t
.
rann asser, 'prl 25 ,1913, s ar ing a 9.30 felt tbese ill effects so far it is be- ,. 'A' A Co'clock a. m.: cause you are fortunate �nough to Choice Native and West· veritt uto o.
I. Devotional exercises-Rev. have a strong constitution. ern Meats
s. A. McDaniel. Don't take the risk any longer. �Ish,' Poultry and Country for Automobiles and Auto Supplies
2. Swing, Cradle, Swing-song Get a bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone Produce Agents for Buick Cars
b li I f Ik (50C.) and uote how easily and PROMPT DELIVER'y AND COURTE-Y Itt e 0 s. , quickly it corrects all hilious condi- OUS TREATMENT GASOLINE AND ENGINE OILS
3· Recitatiou-Clyde Akins. tions, bow it clears away tbat sick \
True Devotion- headache and coated tongue, bow
'Phone 1:40 . East Main St. 'Phone I03 Court House Square
Edua Donaldson. it sets you right witbout _ache or BIcycle and General Renalring Pressing Club and Laundry.
gripe. The most wonderful thing ---'----------__:::_ ----�--------_
in tbe world for constipation. E S LEWISAll this without tbe slightest ••
Motbers-vra little interference witb yonr regular hab- NORTH MAIN STREET
its. (Adv.) Gunsmith, Bicycle and General Re·
Tbat Klondike Expedition- ==========""= pairing; Bicycle Accessories
6 boys.
• ....
no excuse for the radical chauge
7. Tbe Flowers Party. i Ordinary'S Notices" iproposed to be made in our revenue S, Recitation, An Afternoon .
system by the democratic bill," 'tea�abel CanllOtl.
,
I
which has caused "intense and -9. Jolly School BclYs.Tbere are some few people in widespread alarm in 'business cir-tbis world for whom it would be a
des." Tbe statement closes witb
10. Arabella's Poor Relations;
I t
.
bit
. Arabella-Mae Temples,.p easure a write All 0 nary. tl)e threat that tbe democrats have Mary-e-Esther :ponaldson,
It begins to appear as if there tbe 'power to pass tbeir proposed Cousin Josb-Bruce Akins,
will be a deartb of gcldeu anniver- bill, hut that they wiil be held Lord Clarendon-Edgar Can.
saries among �rowing generations. accountable by 'tbe people at a non.
future date.
. II. The Quarrel-Eva Cannon
There are two angles at which a and Doy Carr.
measure of this kind may be
12. The Fisherman-J u I ian
viewed, and it seems absolutely Cannon,
impossible for tbe republicans to 13. Parliamentary Law-3 boys
see our side of the measure. We 'aml 3 girls.
approach tbe making of tbe tariff 14. Recitation, Molly Whimper
bill from the interest of the buyer; -Eva Cannon.
the republicans can only see it frnm EVENING,
tbe seller's side. A democratic beginniug at 7:30 o'clock.
measure looks to the possibility of I. MonoJogue-Hey, Rube-
lower prices to the multitudes wbo Lewis Akins,
do not sell, wbile our friends au 0 Dialogue, Young Dr. Divine
tbe otber side can cor;sider only the --8 girls.
interests of tho�e who do sell.
3. Dialogue, N 0 Peddlers
Tbeir stock argument is tbat tbe Wanted-4 boys,
measures proposed by tbe demo- 4. Play, Superior Sex;
cratic party are wroug for tbe Em i I y Pembroke-Esther
reason tbat tbey will open tbis. Dona1d�olJ,
country as a dumpiug ground for Julia Osborne-Mae Temples.
tbe products of tpe otber nations, Winifred Kent-Esther Carr.
The very objeCtion tbey urge to a Editb Lee-Katie Freeman.
democJratic tariff is the point wbich Flora Maginnis-Bertis' Can-
appeals to tbe consumer with sucb non,
force. Tbe tbiug democrats want Virginia Morris-Rutb EI-
is an open mqrket witb tbe prod- more.
ucts of otber conntries allowM to Elizabeth Earle-'Alma Sam-
COUle iu; tbe thing the republicans H���:��'ta P a g e-M ami edemand is a closed market with uo Wynn.
opportunity for competition. Hannah-Ruby Nessmitb..
Mr. Hearst, wbo bas claimed to
.
James Pembroke-Edgar Can-
stand as a leader ill the front rauks llon.
of the democratic party ill times 5· Song, Merry' Little Witcbes
f b I d· -14 girls.past, is one 0 t e ou est IU cop- 6. Dialogue, DoCtor and Patieut
demuation of the proposed demo- ,2 boys.
eratic bill. His opposiol1 is based 7. Irishl1lap and Coon-2 boys.
('U the ground that it allows the 8. Drill: Red, Whit" and Blue
products from other countnes to
- 13 girls.
9. Negro Dialect-Edgar Can-find a market here, wbile those
nOli.
other countries are closed in a 10. Dialogue, Dispelling of Big
measure to our products of a simi- Jim.
lar class, He declares that we 'I, Cantata, A :I1eeting of No-
should not allow other people to tions,
sell to our consumers unless our ="........",=,,-.,=========
producers are allo\o,'ed to sell to
tbeir consumers. Tbis loses sigt,t
of every right except tbose of the
producer, and demands every priv­
ilege for hi In wbile denying every
right of tbe consumer to buy in
opeu market.
Tbe democratic theory Ulay not
be absolutely perfeCt, but there is a
large element of American people
wbo are anxious to see it giveu a
trial whether the interests of tbe
consu�er or producerareof greater
importance. Tbe preseut demo­
cratic admistration will give a liv­
ing illnstratiou of tbe fairness of an Your
opeu market (comparatively so, at Portrait
least) for those 'wbo bave to buy,
Aud tbat is a large class, to say the
least of it.
'Reliable Statesboro Firms who will A"r,nate Your flU';"1I1Published W<;ekly By The
II'O'LLOCR TIMES PUBLISHING CO.
State:;o��le�'D;;�\Y�;�n CO, ;.b�:d�egi;:�;;"�
'Phone 27
farm Implements, Dane Mowers
and Rakes, Roofing, Wire 'fencing
Bu�gles, Wagons and H a r n e s s,
Comns, Caskets and Embalming EXPERT IVORK; PROMPT SI;;RVICE ,.
Goods of Quality
See us Before Buyillg
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Manager.
8UBSCRIPTION, '1.00 PER YEAR.
Plumber andJEntered 68 second class matter Murch
•• JC)OS, At the postoffice at Statesboro,
CIa., under the Act of Congress, March
,. rl179·
ABSOLUTlLY' PUR.1i Electrician
,
The only Baking Powder made froID
Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
Makes deUclous hORle-baked foods
olmwmum quaDly al minimum
eost, Makes home baking
pleasant IQld proUlable
Telepllone No, 81
North Main st.THURSDAY. APR. 24. 1913.
'J'be less temptatiou there is iu
the worllj l!l� P.lore people there
will be,
Automobiles, Etc.
Tbe democratic tariff bill is said
to be almost ready to present for
passage, the caucus baving about
completed its framiug in every
After a womaii' bas raised four or detail. As was to be expected,
five children, she doesn't talk much tbe republican members of the
allaut tbeories. ways and meaus committee will
render a minority report opposing
tbe measure proposed by tbe demo­
crats. Their leaders bave already
made public a statement in which
they declare that tbe democratic
measure means the annihilation of
No 'job too small to receive careful atten­
tion ; none too difficult to be done well.
Agent for RAYCYCLES, INmAN MO­
TORCYCLES, AND FLVING MERKLE
BICYCLES
A propositi reform is often made
possible aud popular because of tbe
arguments against it. .4. The Picnic +ten girls and
six boys.
5. Little
girls.almost every American industry. 6.
The statement insists that tbere :'is
Refusing to pay wbat 'you owe is
not economy under a strict inter­
pretation of the word.
Tbe assessor gets so he believes
all the stories about predatory
riches to be' pure fables.
Petition for Guardianship
Gl!lbRGIA-BuLl.oCH COUNTY.
To nil whom It may concern I
N, S. Ctark hfivitlg in due form ap­
plied to the undersigned tor the guardian­
sllip of tbe person and property of [osiab
�oore, who is mentally incapacitated,
notice is hereby given tbat said applica ...
tion will be beard at my office at 10
o'clock a. m. ou the first Monday in May,
1913.
This 8tb day of April, 1913.
W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
Millinery and I.adles' Goods.
U p-to-D ate Mill i n e r y
EVtI'j)thi"R i'li-;;;;;es1 Htadwe�r J. c. 'R. 0 '8 INS,0 � ,
J'ly Styles change with the Seasons STEAM AND DRY CLEANING.
Prices the most reasonable .,. .,. .. Pressing, Dyeing and Repairing..
Laundry Agency
Mrs. J 0 s i e R 0 g e r s 'Phone 152 K. of P. Bldg., North MaIn SI.
Eggs Wanted
I waut 25 dozeu eggs�his week;Will pay casb or iu tr.ade. Also
produce in trade.
EFFIE WILSON,
Brooklet, Ga.
A man who would fly into a tan­
trum if you impugned his bouesty,
will brag of bow be beat tbe as­
sessor.
For Leave tb Sell.
GEORGIA-Bul.LOCII COUNTY.
Notice is hereby �iven that, �ucy A.t-
wood an� :,,-rthur Riggs, administratrix !�palton Broom Works: Panan Paint Co.;and administrator of the estate of Do' J. • ' • and Consolidated Pap c.;Atwood,lateof'said county, cleceased,'i SHERIFF'S SALES : LevYll1adebYII�rr�;olloOlhff,t1eputyhave npplied to the undersigned for leave • shenfT, and turned over to me for ad ver-to s�lI two shares of the capital stock of tiselllent and sale, in terms of the law.the Sea Island Bank belonging to said This the 5th day of April, 1913:estate, and I will pass upon same at my GEOHGIA-Bl1I.LocH COUNrr· ]. H, DONAI-4DSON, Sheriff C. C. S.office on the first Monday in May, 1913. I will sell at public outcry, to theThis 8th da� of April, 1913. highest bidd�r fu), cush, before the GEORGIA-BuLLocn COU.sT'l,V. H. CONE, Ordinary, court house door in Statesbol'o, Ga., on I will sell at pUblic outcry, to the
For Letters of Dismission. the first Tuesday in AIAV, 1018, highest bidder for cush, before the
GEORGIA-DUI.J.OCH COUNT\'. within the legal hours of sale, the fol- COllrt house door in Statesboro, Gn., o�
\Vberens, 'V. 'V. Bland, administrator lowing described property, levied on the first Tuesday in l\fA V, 1918,
of Mrs. S. Bland, represents to the court under n certnin Ii fa issued from thl.;! city within the legal hOlll'S of sale, the fa}..iu his petition duly filed and entered on conrt of Statesboro in favor of Southern lowing described property, levied onrecord, that he has fully administered States Phosphate &. Fertilizer Co, ngainst nnder one certain fi fa issned from Ulesaid estate, tbis is therefore to cite all A. C. Clark; levied on as the property of city conrt of Statesboro in favor of
persons cOllcerued, kindred aud creditors, A. C. Clark, to-wit: Statesboro Mercantile Co. against 1\frs.to show cause, if nny they cau, why said One double-seated buggy wilh black Lucy'fnrner; levied on as tbe propertyadministrator should not be discbnrged bartyand yellow wheels, and one
two-[
of 'Mrs. Lllcy Tllrner, to-wit:from his administration and receive let- horse wagon. r' That certain, lot of land ill the townters of dismission on the first 2\lonrlny in TI' 1 I d f'l f P I k" 'd
May, 19]3.
,11S t le 9tl ay 0 ApT! ,lr9J3.. O. �I as '.1'
111 Sat cOllnty and state, COll.
\\T. H. CONE, Ordinar)'.
.r. H. DONALDSON, Sheriff. hUt1lDg two acres, and bounded north by
c> ,
the right of wny of the Central of Geor-
GbOH:GIJ\-BuJ.wcH . COUNTY.
�ia
rail\Vay, enst by R. J. Turner estnteI Will sell at pubhc outcry, to the lands, sollth· by lands of ;\1 rs. Ella V.
highest bidder for cush, before the Johnson, anLl west by lands of Saxon.
�ollrt honse door in Statesboro, Ga., 011 'fhis the 9th day of Apri1, :9J3.
the first Tnesdal' in �IA\,. lOla, • j.H.DONALDSON,SheriffC.C.S_
within the Jcgfll h�urs of sHle, the fa\- GEOHGIA-Bul.l.OCH COU�TY.
lowing tlesc,�'ibed property,. IC\'ied on 1 will sell LIt public outcry, to tllC
nncle!' n certmll lllortgnge fi f:;\ �ssned fro111 highest bidder for cash, before Ulethe city <=;ourt of StHtesl�ro, lD favor?f I COlll·t hOllse door in Statesboro, Ga., onHroo1.:s S1111111011S Co. ngalllst A. \V. Wtl· tI fi t 'I' d 'linHls, jr.; levied on as the property of A. 1.e .. lrS ties lIy In .MAV, 1918,
W. Williams, jr., to·wit: Within the Icgul hours of sole, the fol­
One 1,lack lllare mille, 111eciilllll siz.e, lowing described properly, levied on
named Pet. under a certain fi fa issnecl from the city
Levy 11l�de by J. 1'. Jones, deputy sher- conrt of Stntesboro in favor of r. Epstein
iff, and tllrned over to me for <Hlvertise- & Bro. Co., against 13. r:. Patterson awl
ment nuti sn.1e, ill terms of the law. C. R. Aaron; le\'ietl on as the property of
This the 9th day of April, 1913. 13. F. Patterson to-wit:
.1. H. DONALDSON, Shed fT. That certnin lot of lanel in the town of
Aaron, '320111 district, said coullty and
stnte, known IIpOIl the pInt of said tOW\1
ns lot NO.3:;, frollting seventy feet on
Second avenue and rlTllning back 190
feel) lying between lots No. 3-1 fllltl No.
36.
This the 9th tiny of April) J9T3.
j. 11. DONAI.DSON, Silerif! C. C. S.
If everyone could have every­
tbing he wanted, tbere would be
no possible way to supply tbe de­
mauds.
A baby is too precious a tbiug to
be taken arouud promiscuously­
keep it at bome wb�re you can
watcb it.
------
Tbe more positively some ques-
tions are answered, the more cer­
tain they are to b� asked over and
ever again_. _
Wbile the United States proposes
to lengtben the presidential term,
tbe trend in Mexico seems 1'0 be
the otber way.
------
A democratic presideut, a demo-
�ratic congress and pos;:>erity still
rampant. We!l, wbat's this coun­
try coming to. anyway?
!Establishment of N'w Road,
GEORGIA-BoI.toCH COU:S1'Y.
D. T Beasley, :1'. 'Hollingsworth Al1d
others having applied for the establish­
ment of a public road of the second class,
leading froUl tbe Moore rand at D. T
Beasley'S, taking n settlement road UIrO'
said D. T. Beasley's lane. thence by T
Hollingsworth's, Leon Hollillg�wortb's,
lind Rend Brown's to line between Jim
Nlorris's and Ossie Brown to S. A. & N
Ry., and dow11 said r:.tilway on the sOl1th
side of said railway to Colfax stati01l,
being a total distfitlce of about two miles,
running a general soutb.easterly r.lirec­
tion; ::InrI the committee appointed to
review and mark out said new rQad hav­
ing reported in favor same, this is to
notify all persons concerned that 011 and
uftcl' the 20th dny of May, .1913. sniel. new
road will b� filially granted if no goorl
cause is suown to the coulrary.
W.E. CONI-:,
Clerk Board of County COllllllis�i:Jller!'
We all believe tbat cbildren
.sbould be whipped for their own
,good-but we like to see it tried
out au our neighbors' kids first.
Quite often tbe most 'effeCtive
o::rilicism is tbat wbicb woul{l)lever
bave been spoken but tbat the crit­
icized and criticizer bad a falling
out.
Gl�Ol':G I �\-HULLOCH COUX'L'\'.
I will sdl at. public OJlter),! to the
highest bidder foJ' cash, before the
cou]'t ·house doOl' in Statesboro, Gil., on
the fhst l'lIcl>dl.lY in :'IrA \', 1913,
wilhin the legal hours' of stile. the fol­
lowing clcscl'ibed p]'operty, lcded on
\1;1der n certain fi fn iS�lIecl fro111 tile city .
COllrt of iilntesboro. in fa"orof Sea Islawl Sweet Potato Plants
Bank ngninst Anmt \Vol1ltlck nnd F. .
\Vomnck; levied on as the property of 0,000,000 Nallcy Hall and PUl1lpkill Yam
r'. \Vomack, to-wit: potato ptnnts ready for April and May
One large·sizecl horse I1lnle nhout 7 delivery. Price, $1.50 per 1,000; large
yenrs old, il;'lllled Snltl. orders, $1.40. Count, variety and snfe
Levy lllnde by Ilnrrisoll Olliff deputy arrival guirnnteed.
sheriff, and tunted over to me for :lliver- R D Alttiselllcllt nud snle, in terms of Ule lRw. •• man,
This Ihe qlh day of April. '9'3,
! Wauchula, Fla.j. II. DONALDSON, Sherif! C. C. S. "",=============GF�OnGIA-Hul.l.ocrr CO"�TY. SPECIAL NOTICES1. will sell at public outcry, to the
_
highest bidder fo], rash, before the
court house dool' in Stntcshoro, Oli., on
tht' first TuesdllY in. '�1 A V, 101�
within the legal hOlirs of sule, the fol·
Jowing described PI'OPPl'ty, levied on
under 8 certain fi fHs issned from the city
court of Statesboro agninst P. C. Waters
& Co., P. C. Waters and D. R. Lee, levied
on as the property of P. C. 'Vaters aud
D. R.. 1.ee, to-wit:
One-third undivided interest ill and to
the following lract of land, vi"" contain­
ing 2S9 acres more or less, lying ill the
IS47th C. i\1. district, 'Bulloch connty,
Ga.) bouncleclnorth by lauds of i\<lillcntoll
'Vaters, enst by lands of 'Viley Davis
Ilnd \V. J. Richardson, south and west by
Blnck creek, known as the Johllson plnce,
being same l:l11d conveyed to said P. C,
"Vaters nnd D. R. Lee by E. J. Densley,
Nov. 23, 1911. The said fi fas being in
f:wor of Chas, E. Morris & Co.; l\Innier,
Dunbnr & Co.; Seward Trunt..; & Bag Co.;
.Bt1l 'Overall Co.; Kiug HnrJwa.re Co.,
By worrying for fear something
",ill bappen, you will get yourself
into a condition where you WOII't
be able 19 stand it wbeu it does
::iale Under Power of Sale Contained
in Security Deed.
GEOHGIA-Bul.l.OCII COUX·l·\'.
happen. Under Hnrl by virtne of :l power of sale
contained ill the certnin security dted
executed by J. Bartow Pnrrislt to the un­
dersigned, J. n. lleT, guardian of Arthur
Lee and Olgll Lee, 011 the 211(1 day of
Fehnwry, 1911, and recorderl ill the
aoice of the clerk of Dulloch superior
court, in book No. 37, paRe 'J8, the Ull­
dersigned will sc'l1 nt public sale, at the
court house in said coullty. within the
legal hours of sale, on the first Tu�sdny
iJ. MAV, 1913. to the bighest bidder for
cash, the following property, to-1"it:
That certain tract. of land lying all the
east side of South Main street, in Ule city
Statesboro) snid COIUlty and state, front·
ing said street'91 feet aud ruuning back
eastward to the right of way of the Ceo·
trnl of Georgia rnilway, a distance of 500
feet, Ulore or less, bounded uortlt by
lands of J. A. i\lcDougald, east by right
of way of Central of Georgia milway,
south by lauds of \VIll. Simmons, and
west by South Main street..
Said sale being for the purpose of sntis�
f}ing- a cerlnin principal note for $1,500
and all lI1terest note for $120... due Febru­
ary 2nd, 1913) a11r\ interest Oll said notes
accruing up to date of sale) and ten per
cenl attorney's fees and costs of this pro­
ceed11lg. the said J, Bartow Parrish ha\�­
ing defaulted in the payment of said ill­
terest note due Februnry 2nd, 1913, A
COll\'oYRuce will be executed to the 1;\\1'­
clmser by the undersigned, as authOrized
111 tbe said security deed.
Tbis tbe 9th d(\y of April. 1913,
j, B.ILER,
Gua.rdian of Arlhur I",ee and Olga l.ee .
DANGER FROM GRIPPE
DRESS MAl<INC.-I nm prepared to.J..."v:do dress utakll1f{ at rensouable pnces('
and wi.11 apprecinte tue patronage of '
the .1�dlis of Statesboro and viciuity
neeull1g WOTk in Illy line. Mrs, iU. C,
Jones, \.vest Main street, Stuteshoro.
'Lies in That Cough and Weak,
Worn·out Condition.
Grippe, pleurisy, pneumonia., these
.are greatly to be feared at this time
,,( the year,
To prevent grippe from b<!lng fol­
lowed by either pleurisy or pDeumo­
.Dia, it is important to drive the last
traces 01 it out of the system quIckly.
Our advice Is to take Vlnol, our
kleUclous cod liver aDd iron prepara·
.t1oD without 011, and get your streugth
and "Itallty back quickly.
Mrs. A. A. Grabill, of Strasburg,
Va. says: "Grippe left me wealt, run
ilown and with a severe cough, from
'Wh'lch r suffered four years. I tried
ilUferent remedies, but nothing seemed
lo do me any good until I took Vlnol,
from wblch .I reeeived great b.nefit
MJ' cough ts almost entIrely gone. and
il am strong and well again, and T am
g!<I.d 10 reconnend Vlnol to others
;",ho suller o.s I did."
Try VIDal with. the certainty
tbat If It does not vcnefit
,"on we wtll give back your monev
W. H. Ellis 01>" fJruggjst,.StatesiJoro,Ga.
__ t .. - .• " _
.
'
LOST-At school house 01' on streets of
Statesboro, child's necklace with $2.50
gold coin ntted. Fiude'? will be re­
warded for its retul'I1 to Mrs. D. Barnes.
FOR SALE-Bs1'IIesville buggy, new;
will sell at n bargain, for ca�h or good
note. Apply to A. P. Mikell, at Ellis
Co. 's drug store.
�Iatle by us means the lus� word
in finished, artistic
Photography
Dou't be satisfied with less than
the best-get it hore; costs no
more, aucl the satisfaCliau with
good work can't be measured.
RUSTIN'S STUmO
STATESBORO, GA.
No. 666
This i8 0 prescription prepared especially
for MALARIA or CHILLS'" FEVER.
Five or six dOles will break any CAse. and
if Ink en then 81 0 tonic the Fever will nol
relurn. It act, on thtl liver bener than
Calomel aDd dO:1 nol gripe or lickeD. 25c,
Don't throw. this aside; it will pa". m._n". times for time and
M. Seligman
GREAT ,SPRINGNow or Never!Don't Miss This
MONEY· MAKING CHANCE
M. Seligman & Bro.'s is the
Place
Statesboro is the Town
fRIDAY is the Day
April 25th is the Date
9 a. m. is the Hour
Fifteen Days Is the Limit
;:Y,ou over ".our
en Bro.'s
CLEARANCE SALE
BEGINS
Read this and Profit
by, taking advantage
of this opportunity I
Statesboro is the Town
FRIDAY is the day
April 25th Is the date
9 a. in. Is the hour
Fifteen �ays is the limitFRIDAY, APRIL 25TH,
and Continues Fifteen Days Only l
Remember, we haue only two of these great sales each year,
and when bJ_e do, prices go, way doum.
.
,
.
.
t· �,
Our new' Spring stock is fresh �nd complete. The season has only fairly begun, but we
are not satisfied with the wa",. our goods are moving. Sales are way behind last seasOn.
and we are already feeling the need ofcash. This sale is a bona fide lowering of prices
throughout the store for the purpose of making things move-a regular clearance sale
at the beginning of the season. In order to do so �uickly, we have made prices with-
out regard to cost ot' values. .
• j
These wonderful offerings with our way-down prices will bring the people from every part of Bulloch county. You 'need the
goods, and you will need them later in the spring and summer. Our spring goods ar now in our .shelves, and you will get the
benefit of the low prices we are offering to induce quick sales. Get your supplies now while they' go at these pitiful prices.
Your dollar will do d-?ubie duty at this store during this way-down sale.':. •
•
SALE
STARTS Friday, April 25th and Lasts15 Days'
\
.
And don't forget there are many reas'ons why you ,should be here the
'. Below we mention a few of the many price redudions.
Yd-wide Sea Island s\leeting,
10C value at 6pjlc
!7cSbeetingat 4pjlAmerican Priuts Calico, best
$5.00 Hat going at this sale. -$3, 29 grades, get all you wallt for 5
4.00 Hats going at tbis sale. 2.89 8c cbecked Homespun ...... 5Yz
3.50 Hats going at this sale. 2.48 lac 6Ji
2.50 Hats going at Ibis sale_ 1.48 10C and 12)1,C Dress Gingham 8)1,
1.98 Hats going at tbis sale. 1.30 10C and 12YzcPercale 9
TOC and 12)1,c Bleacbing 8)1,
10-4 Sbeeting, worth 35c 25
A C. A, Feather Ticking,
98c worth 25C, at tbis sale for.16)1,
47 \0'4 Linen, worth $1.25, at .. 79
39 Soc pure wbite Linen al. 39
35C Linen at _22
50C colored Linen, mostly
,Brown. tau and grey, 36-il1
wide, at 21
19 27-iu. colored Lineu, �5C
value, at 17
69' 12)1,0 aud 15c Loug Clotb 10
39 75C Table Clotb, bautiful
19 quality 64-in., al. __ 48
,.
•
Millinery
'.
Furnishings
I
$1.25 and $1.50 Dress Sbirts
at this s"ie _
$1 and 75C kind at tbis sale .. _
50C Dress Sbirtsjlt _ ........
B, V, D. Underwear-yoll
know the regnlar price-at
tbis sale, per Suit, .
50 Undershirls at _.
25C and 35c kind at .
$' Men's Nightrobes, �t tbis
sale _ .
Soc Silk Hose at .
25C and 35C kiud at .
'" .11
minute it starts.
2,98
1.89
1-48
2.69
2·39
1.98
$6.00 Men's Pants at tbis
sale for
_ _ ..
5,00 Pants at tbis sale .
$4,00 Pants at tbis sale for._
3.00 kind at_ ..
250 kiud at _ .
, 1.50 kind at _ ..
I
Sweet-Orr Overalls, tbe best
union made iu the country,
at tbissale
..
75C Overalls at ..
Ladies' Skirts
Black Taffeta drop Skirts, $4
value at
........ _ ........ _ $2.89
All $3.50 aud $4 Ladies' Skirts 2.98
Sale starts Friday, April 25, and
lasts 15 days only,
Children's Dresses
made of good qnality, Per-
cale and Gingbams, ill dif­
ferent styles, sizes 2 to 14 a 46c
$1.50 Child's Dress and Nor-.
folk Suits, made of wbite
and colored Lillen, while
they last ..... _ ...... _._ .. 90f
One lot of Ladi.,s' washable
Dresses. made of Linen and
Gingham, would be cheap
at $1.50, in this sale...... 94
A hig line of Boys' Wasb
Suits, any size, value 6sc
and '15C, at............... 46
Boys' Blouses and Sbirts, Soc
kindat_ _ 39
25c alld 35c kind at........... 22
White and colors Shirt Waists ,
made of SUl1l Dler Lingerie,
Voile und Pongee, faucy
embroideled aud tailored,
and with tbem go Linen
and Corduroy Skirts, per·
fect fitting, order value
$1.50 to $2, at tbis sale,._ .. 98
Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
A little money will go a long way at this sale. We ha�e many big vaule surpris�s for you. There are other reasons here, too.
besides low prices that merit your patronage. Style, attradiveness and quality are all combined with extremely low prices to
make this sale your one best chance to buy. 'We have made �he prices so low that they instantly proclaim an immense saving
'�o you and all shrewd buyers.. In justice to your own interests you must come and 'see these money-saving offerings. Judge
if you can afford not to buy here and now.· _ .
10
7)1,
50C Linen Table Cloth, 56-in
wide at 39
Colored Linen Table Clotb at 21
20C Flaxon at 12Yz
loc�pd 12Yzccbecked Dimity 9
35C Silks at 20
All tbe 50C silks at � 29
$1.00 and $1.25 Messaline at 89
J.OO and 1.25 Taffeta Silk,
yd. wide, at _.89
All tbe $1 Dress Goods �1. 79
75C Wool Dress Goods at 48
50
"
39
Yd-wide 'Flaxou, iu nice soft
cbecks, at 25
Large assortment of Batistes,
Pongees and Crapes, in
about 50 de.igns to select
from; spleudid for COttOIl
street Dresses, n yard at. .. 2�)I,
New Novelty Voiles' aud
Ratine, solid colors and in
stripes, a large selectiou of
it, while they last at ........ 25
The biggest and prettiest line
of Bed�preads we ever bad;
a big liue to select frol11,
extra' wide; regular price
$2, uow _ " $1.39
One lut of tbem al.......... 1.98
$2.50 aud $3 Bedspreads--;;t .. 1.89
3.50 and .4 kind at _ 2,98
50C Towels at __ .'39
35c _. ,22
Our liue of Suils is one of the hest
we ever bad. You cau buy a Col­
lege Cut Suit at these prices:
$20.00 hand tailored Suits at $1498
17. So"
tI d If
I 1 .98
:15.00 9.98
One lot of beautifull�ght col·
ors, worth frolll $IQ to
$r2.50 "t .... _ .. _ ....... _ 7.89
You know the reputatiou of this
store for splendid style, good values '
and perfect fit iu Men's,' Lacties'
and Children's Shoes. Our stock
is complete aud too big to mention
every style, but will mentiou a few
of tbem:
$5,00 Meu's Sboes, all)' color $3.98
3.50 and $4 Men'sShoes aud
Slippers at .
2.50 kind _
2,00 kind
_ ..
3.50 Ladies' fine Shoes at ..
3.00 aud $2.75 in any color_
2.00, $2.50 and $2.75 at ....
200 pairs of white pumps aud
stripes, while tl;ey last ...... 1.29
Children's Sboes reeluced accord­
ingly_
Men's H�ts
$3'.50 Hats goiug at ....... _ .. $2.48'
3.00 �,98
2.50 1.69
1.50 and $2 at .98
15c Socks at .
lOe Socks going at tbis sale at
15C Linen Hankercbiefs, at
tbissale ..
10C Handkercbief� at .
5C
9
6
3
M. Seligman en Bro.�,' ,. f "p'..!
We bave a big 'Iine of Lad'ies'
Skirts-Voiles, Serges aud Pan­
amas-in all colors. We will sell
tbem at greatly reduced prices. It
will pay you to �ee tbem,
Dry Goods
89
Men's 3uits and Pants
39
.16
20C
_
A heautiful line of emb.
Flouncing, value $1.50 at 98
East Main St.,
Statesboro
fUCUC UTILITIES
MAKE BIG GAINS
AIDS LIVESTOCK GROWERS WILSON CONCERNED NURSE HELPS RESINOL HEAtS
ABOUT CALIfORNIA YOUNG GIRLS ITCH�NC SKINS
She Knew From Expeneace JOlt And Cleara Un lightly Complexion.. t)
What Wu Needed Delcnb.. neBlnol 01 tme t wlth Reslnol Soap
Ca ltoP8
Itel ng Instantly quickly andOne Remarkable Ie. cully beuls tbe uost dl.tre8slng cBle.
01 eczema rasb Ingworm tetter or
otber lo.rmenUng ..kin or acalp erup­
tion. and clears aw ay pimples bla�
heads redneas reughne.. and daD­
drulr wllen otber tnentmanta b"••
proven only a wa.to 01 Ume aD4
mODey
But we do not uk you to aocept our
unaupPQrted word lor It You call lend
today lor a genoreua trial 01 ReslDol
Soap and Restnol Ointment and t••t
tbem to your 01\ n complete oaU.,ao­
Uon at no cost wi atever while tll.ou
la dl '!Vbo bave boen cure I la,.
What Realnol did lor ua It "Ill do lor
you Physician I baYe prelcrlbed R_
Inol tor eighteen yeara and eYery drug
rllt In th. country sell I Rellnol Boap
(25 cta) and Realnol Ointment (In
opal jara 60 ct. and ,I) For Ire.
.amples 01 each wltb lull dlrectlona
lor use "rite to Dept. 9-K ReotnoL
�It� Md'- _
INTERESTING COMI'ARISv"G OF
EARNING OF CORPORATIONS
IN STATE OF GEORGIA
RESOLUT ON TO PASS ALIEN
LANO MEASURE AGAINST
JAp· DISAPPOINTMENT
COMMISSION MAKES REPORT GOVERNOR JOHNSON TALKS
Gro... Earning. of Corporation. Un
der Ra Irold Comm lion Amount
to $67 18847281
WILl ke y Go to the
St .. tes Court. .1 _ Lalt
R.lort
Watonga Okla -Mro Ida Bollinger
01 tbla to"n makeo tbe lollowlng In
tereltlng atatementa lor publication
I sulr�red lor 20 yean with wom
anly troubles Bod In tbll time tried
...eral dillerent treatmente but got
DO better
I fioally got hold 01 a Ladle. Birth
day Almanac aod read about Oardul
the woman 8 toolc
I bad pot taken very mucb of It, be­
lore I wao entlrely woll
I do lome nurBlng and baft given
Cardul tbe '\loman I tonic to loti 01
women wltb. good resulta
I use tbls medicine a great doal In
treating young glrll A young !!Irl
came to my bouse one day laat sum
mer She hnd taken cold at tbe wroug
time and was In a terrible condition
I went to the drugglot bought her a
bottle ot Cardul and tho third dose
ohe took did the 'lork
Sbe Ie now entirely well
You nay use my name In any way
10U deolre as I am anxious to do ..ny
thing I can \0 belp .ullerlng women
For more tl an 50 year. Cardul baa
been In widely extended usc by wom
en 01 all ages and bas given perlect
latlslactlon al a remedy tor belplng
rebuild womanly strengtb and bealtb
Try Cardul yoursell It wlll belp
you Your druggist sells It
Hotel Cumberland
New York
Broadway at 54th Street
BrMdway nn
f om Grad
ee•• 1 De,..
7lb Aft an
I.ID
Penal S....
New ••d
fl".....
Stri�,
""""a..
Po.alblY Two Conftagratlon ..
Papa what Is a conflagration'
[t la a b g nre my son
And "hat do tbey call a little
ft.re'
Tbere Is no special nrune lor a lit
tie fire Ob they Rometlmes call It
an Incipient fire and-let s see-" ell
It Is eometlmes callcd an Inconsider­
able ftre Why?
Wvll I sec your cont tall Is on lire
and I was wonderJng whether It was
a cOQfiagration or an Incipient ftre
In a tew minuto8 U e young mM
had reason to think It was a con
flagration
Ad"1lrlng Solicitude
What do you think 01 our new bat
tleshlp asked the naval expert.
Wonderful replied U e plain buol
ness man only It does seem a shame
to rlak anything BO handsome ILDd ex
pensive In a figbt
CASTORIA
For Infants and Chlldren
The Kind You HaJa
Always Bought
Bears the
Signature
of
Aperfecl Remedy for Con. I pa
lIOn Sour ilomach D arrhOe.
Worms ConvulSions Feverish­
ness and Loss Of SLEEP
In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
r.c�o'
•
•
•
•
(�
,
(�
)
Reason for the Change in
the Present Color of Mournmg
t
Something more tban a mere desire
tor cbunge bas brougbt about tbo
use of white for those n n Durning
It 8 tl e expression of a cbanglng at
tit de of U e mind to vard U Is mat
ter of rna rnlng appru-el White Is
not Bombe or 01 P Bssive to others
and therefore III make Ihe most un
obtrusive mournln!; For the past
three seasons black hats of crape (or
other labrlcs trimmed with crape)
bave bee d pllcated In white and It
18 probable tI at tl e idea ba8 been
well received because the most au
t1 or tall e shops continue to sho v
wh te mourning
Ii or the Bum ner seaSOD vel Bare
made of net bordered" th crape
Those for first mourning are large
b t cool a d Ight n�vertbeles8 The
very large co rae jnesh w th wide
crape bo ler e tI er black or wh te
ea be oro Ithout any tncan
ven ence It Is probable that "hlte
crape a d oU er mou n ng rabrlcs In
""hlto II ako rapid progress In
popular fa or DOW that they are well
fOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
AnI Rlob_ In ClInt v. Qulltl..
FOA .AOKAOHII JIIHIIU ..ATI...
KIDNIlTI ""D lLADDIIJII
a
DIIOP" TaUT'" G, , ...., ",..r.ar "1DO't' 1
.':3.r:::;::=,� �.:w.:.=.:
............._ ....-
SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Do roD raall.o tbe laot that thoUl&Ilda
ot wom8n arc now UlinI
�
A Solubl. Aatlaeptic Powder
�:C�1;�:'���0!8����ut\:��b::::l �
pelvic catarrh I fiammallon or uloera
tlon cauacd by lemale IUs T Women
"ho bave been oured say It Is wortb
Its weight In gol� DlsBolve In water
and apply locally For ten years the
Lydia E Plnkbam Medicine Co haa
recommended Pullno In tbelr private
correspondenoe with ,""omeu
For all hygienic and toilet uses It has
no equal 0 Iy 600 a large box at Drug
glsta or Bent postpaid on receipt 01
price The Paxton Toilet Co BostoD,
Mass
Introduoed Wblte crape Is a very
beautllul labrlc and tbe process 0'
vater proofing to which Engll.1
crape Is subjected ba8 made It prac
tical
A turban and veil are plotured
bere developed In "hlte The turbat\
Is 01 crepe Georgette with ve I ot rlcU
net bordered "Ith white E ngUsh
crape Tbere Is no trimming on tbe
turban but tbe crape border on tho
veil pinned to the front of tbo turbnn
and turned back provides a beaQllful
decoration
Almost a dup Icale of this model 18
shown In black These serve to
demon8trate tbat It Is now simply a
m�tter 01 cbolce bet"een black and
wh te mourning The Introduction 01
crape n the body of tI e I at or I
the veil or trimming I. significant of
mourn ng and, makes these n odelR
appropr ate foP first or deep n oum
II g C ape Is the only fabric every
where ackno ledged as correct for
tbl8 purpose
Made the Indian Chief Underatand
A Kansas City minister vlBltlng an
Indian eservatlon In Idaho Inquired
ot a government agent when the rula
slonary could be lound
Tbe cl el can probably tell you
replied the agent polntl g out his
tenl Claap your hlWds look heaven
vard and ask Jesus man' He will
understand you doubtless
The reverend gentleman did a. dl
reo ed
1 presume yo arc Beeklng the mi.
slo ary replied tl e Indian In excel
lent English Please b. seated Blr
he wlli be In presently It you wlli
excuse me I wlli go down to tbe
agency and lambast Into unconscious
ness that fool clerk who directed you
here
I3URNING ECZEMA
317 S Wolle St Baltlmore
JULIA BOTTOMLEY
My trouble was caused by a sovero
sprained ankle the bruised blood not
having been drawn olr caused II. skin
affection wblch the doctors pro­
nounced eczema It first started with
an Itching and burning with very dry
sl n Constant scratoblng especially
dorlng tbe nlgbt finally broke tbe
skin and during the day the watery
fluid tbat came from It would dry and
peel 011 Uke fisb scales My stocking
would slick to my ankle a8 II It were
glued I also bad It on my fingers
I was treated wltbout getting any
beneftt I begal:. using Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment as directed and then ap
piled the Cutlcura Ointment and bound
tbe ankle with a Bolt bandage alter
batHing It with Cutlcura Soap They
cured me In about two montb,
(Signed) T W Henderson Dec 2 lL
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment aold
througbout the world Sample 01 each
free wltb 32 p Skin Book Addr...
poBt-card CuUcura Dept.. L. Boston.
Adv
VISITING DRESS SERVICE AT AFTERNOON TEA
,.
..
r
Flower Balke! to Hold the Cake. I.
One of the Beat of the Idea.
Recently Evolved
For the woman wlo loves a cup ot
tca In tbe arternoon and wi 0 nlso
likes a small cookie or cheese cracker
or some sucb tid bit to Ibble hlle
sipping ber tea Ihere Is a new BUg
gestlon In the way ot serving tbe ".
fers nnd cak..
Ofte even a sandwlcb plate will be
too small to hold as many c ackerB
8S are needed when three or four
Irlende drop In for a cup ot tea and
gOBS p and lor this a flower bosket,
the 8tyle that Is fiat with a tall I nndle
genera) y used for tbe garde wI en
picking 00 crs Is just the tblng tor
It I aids 0. most surprising number ot
cnl
et
and In this yay one cnn easily
pass orge number ot tid bits at one
time tbout tbe ienet Inconve lence
and for crnckers decorated with jelly
an cheoae and such edibles 8S cannot
be la I on top 01 eocb other this hot
basket s u surpassed
Get Pa d for Bath ng
To promote hen th and comfort
among tbelr 700 employes Harrison
Oros & Co 01 tlls city have ollered
to g va every D an emp oyed at tI elr
J Innt 16 ce ts each t me be takes a
batb
TI ere are no Btrlngs to the offer All
tbat is necessary Is that tbe bat! be
taken In the elaborately Httcd bath
Dams of the concern As soon 8S a
vorkman flnlsbe8 bath ng he "Ill re
ce va a check from an attendant and
on pay day be may hava the ch�oks
cRsl ed at tbe rate o� 6 cents ap ece
The Idea was .uggested by Dr Fran
cis D Patterson framer ch et police
surgeon of th 8 c ty hom the co n
pany has secured to Jook atter the wei
rare ot the n cn Dr Patterson Is an
old University 01 Pennsylvan a foot
ball player and oarsman -Phil del
phia Dispatch to New York Tribune
Except onl
l-le-Must slolen goo Is always be re­
stored
She-Certainly
He-All r ght Will you now take
back tbe k ss I stole last nigbt
Women who spond most of
time trying to improve the r
plex ons never th k ot the old
loned method at stean Ing It 0
washtub
REALLY A SOUND INVESTMENT
Sanatorium Where the Tublrculoall
May Bo Cured I. Worth Much
to Any State or City
Dr H L Bame. auperiDtendent ot
the Rbode 1.land Blate aanatorlum
baa recontly demon.trated by Borne
Intereatlnc .Iudl.. 01 pallenta dla
cbarged aa apparently elij'bd Irom
tbat InaUtuUon that a auatorlum II
I sound ID.eatment lor any atat. or
olty The groaa earn Inca 01 170 .x
patlento obtaiDed In 1911 amounted to
U02 762 and thole ot 211 caaea In
1912 to U18 021 Oy applying tbe
aam. av.r&l. eamiDc to all ex pa
Uenta ot th••anatorlum IIvln!! In 1911
and 1912· Dr B..r.... concludes tbat
their Income In tbese two yearl wal
U51 000 Tbla Bum II more thaD tbroe
Umo. tbo COlt 01 malntenanoe of tbe
sanatorium Includlnll Int.r.et at 4 p.r
oent on tbe orilinal InYeatment and
depreciation obarle. Dr Bam.a con
olud.a bow... r While InBUtutlonl
lor the cur. of tuberculoals are lood
investments tbero is ,oad rea.on for
thinking that InetltuUon. lor the IBoia
tlon ot lar advanced oaO.B would be
stili better Inveltmenta
Stroot Ethic. In Chicago
A la.. bas been enacted In Prusal.
whlcb makes It a prleon ollenso lor
anyone to fall to answer a cry for
1 ellJ or to go to the reaeuo of a per
80n In danger "hen It IB PQs.iblo to
do so wltbout endangering one s 0 vu
I fe Such a law would not be aml.s
In Cblcago Not only ethlc� but or
dlnary deoency and manlln'P.88 are too
Irequently lorgotton here Let a th g
aBlault a peraon In the street and the
majority 01 men who happen along
InateI'd 01 going to the aSBlstance of
the person as8aulted will scurry away
80 a8 not to be dragged Into tbe alralr
Let a person be Injured by a Itreet
car halt the people who witnessed tbe
accident will relUBe to glva their
names to be called upon as witnessos
by tbe vlcUm
Whethcr all the ethics 01 clU.enlblp
can be enforced elrectlvely througb
laws and ordinances may be doubted
yet the legal deolaratlon o"ome prl
mary duties would help to llevelop a
conscience In sue! matters now appar
ently 8adly lacking -Chicago Trlb ne
Md-
Alarmed for His Mother
LltUe Harry banging about tbe
kltcben saw a Btu lied lowl sewed up
before roasting He was muoh 1m
presaed b) the sIght A few nlgbts
later hlB mother hastily dressing to
go out found that a new frocl !jail
been sent borne without the proper al
o :vance of books and eyes Summon
In&, aid her elsler basted the (rock to
gctller up the back
• �raDdma. said Harry seeking the
Bource ot perennial sympathy and
comprehension come and Bce what
aunUe s doing to mamma [think
she 8 going to roasl her ror she B sow
Ing her all up
Going Too Far
Mrs Gallup Is an esUmable lady
wbose hobby Is house decoration 0 e
day last spring Mrs Gallup was care
Ie•• enough to drink a glas. 01 red
Ink bellevl g It to be claret Sbe was
natural y alarmed when sbe dlscov
ered ber mistake but no barm came
to her The doctor wbo was Bum
moned upon hearing what had hap­
pbned dryly r.marked to ber
Mra Gallup there Is 8ucll a thing
you know as pushing this rage lor
decorated InteMon too tar
Her Weapon Gone
Hewitt-I hear that your w Ie bas
lost her voice
Jewelt-Yes sbe Is a non combat
ant now
How Long Will Wom.n ltend Emf
[ am a mean n an cnntcl8ed the
IIlrratio Thinker My tather bore tbtl
same unenviable reputaijon aDd [ bad
an uncle wbo .erved , lerm In the
penitentiary and W1UI twice mentlonod
lor tbe lerlalature So no one need
be .urprlsod wheD I remark that
porulal 01 the dry loode .d verUse­
menta caUlel me to wonder how loon
oor.ot. will become 80 10' g tbat tholr
wcarora will be obll.od to rell them
up around the ankle. to keep trem
Il'CIIdlng on tbem f -Kansas Clly
Star
HI. Bu.ln...
Tbore Is one man wbo cao be ..I.
alwaya In taking bl. ouatomo,. at
tbolr lac. nlue
Wbo Dllih t he bor
Tbe beauty doctor
havo
From 40 to 50 Woman', Critical Period.
Such warmng symptoms as sense of suffocation, hot
flashes severe headaches rnelanchoha, dread of Impendmg
eVIl palpitatIon of the heart Irregulanty constlpatton and
dlzzlI1ess are promptly treated by mtelhgent women who
are approacljmg the penod of hfe.
ThiS 18 the most cntlcal penod of woman s life and she
who neglects the care of her health at thIS time mVltes In­
curable disease and pam Why not be guided by the ex­
penence of others and take Lydia E Pmkham s Vegetable
Compound? It IS an mdlsputable fact that thiS grand old
remedy has helped thousands of women to pass through
thiS trymg penod With comfort and safety Thousands of
genume and honest testimonials support thlS fact.
From l\[rs HENRY HFlAVILlN, CadlJs, Ohio.
Fort Worth Texas -"I ha,vo taken Lydia E. Pinkham. Veaefa.
ble Compound and denved groat benefit from ill! use It carrleil mit
safely through the Change of Lifo when I WBII in bad health I ha4l
thl,Lt all gone feelmg most of the tIme u,nd heodacho consta.ntlr,1 WlI8
vcry nervous and the hot flashcs were very bad I had triea other
remedies and loctors, but did not Improve until I �gan takinlrr1tYiE. Pinkham s Vegellllble Compound It hIlS now been lIO_timeI took the Compound and I have had no return of mtold ooml!_1&IAtjLI always praise your I'Ilmedies to weak women. -11m. HsIm'c
IhAVILlN R. F D No 6, Cadiz, Ohio
From Mrs EDWARD B mLBERT, Floetwood. Pa.
Fleetwood Pn..-" D lnng the Change of Life I was hudly able to
be around at all I alWllYs had a he Idaohe and I was 110 dlzzrlU!d
nervoU!J thn,t I had no rest at rught. The fIaahea of heat wore IlO bid
Bometunes that I din not know wbat to do
"One day a fnend advlf!Cd me to take lydia E. PInkham.. Vegp­
table CompoWld and It made me a strong weU woman. I am VflJ7
thankful that I foUo ...ed IT'{ fncnd a adVlce and I shall reoomtnIIl)IUto.s long as I bve Before took tho Compound I WlI8 alwaya,rdckli
ond now I have not had medlome f om a dootbr for yea1'8. You may
publish my letter -Mra ED VARD B HILDERT Fleetwood, Pa.
From Mrs F P �Iur LENDORE, Muntord. Ala.
Munford, Ala -" I vas so weak ami nervous while paasmg thnmgll
the Change of Life tbat I could hardly live My busQand hid to ni1.il
rubber on all the gates for I could not ptand to have a gall! siam.
"I also had backaohe and a fullness 1D my stomach I noticed thaO
Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable Compound Wll8 ad
vcrtised for suoh CIl8CS and I sent m d got a bottle
It (lid meso much good that I kept on talong Itand
found It to be alilo I claUD I ecomme�d It toaU vomen afll ote as I was "-Mrs � P MOLLE�
nonE Munford Aln
.....Wrlte to LYDIA E.PINKRAM MEDICINE CO
..... (CONFlIIENIUL)LYNN )U�S.!(oradvlce.
Your letter wlll be opened read amI aD8wered
lov" woman and he1<1 In strict oon1idenee.
53.Q.Q 53 50 54..Q.Q
'4.§:Q AND 56..Q2
SHOES
FOR MEN AND WOMEN
HANK UF STATBSBORO
J. r., cor.F.MAN
President
OAP.·rAL, •••7�,OOO
8URI:-LU8,.. 4::5,OOU
• "DIi!I'rAur:.ISHED '894
w C. PARKER
vice-President
S. C.GROOVER
Cashier
DIRHCTORS' 1
HI•. SMJTH J l..I\H'tHRWS " 'I' OUTr.AND w H HI.US
W. C I'ARKH& S. C CROOVHR J I. CO£.RMAN
THE Bauk that has been doing a safe and conservative bus­iness for 18 years, aud will appreciate your bank account.
City and County Sunshllle Crncker�, tbe' best ontbe market, for sale by
Tbe Blitcb-Temples Co.
The first corn tassle of tb� spriug
wa6 sbowu at the TI mts office last
SatllaOay b) Mr. J G. Jones, who
bears the reputation as tbe earliest
garduer III tbls section. He expeL'ls
to bave greeD. corn on the market
witbiu a few weeks.
Wben you buy }'our coff�e from
Tbe Blitcb· Temples Co. they do tbe
grinding free and sell you tbe very
best brands OD the market.
Figure with us for your Binder,
Moweror Rake. Raines Hdw. Co.
Mr. and Mrs. S H. LlcbteDstein
spent several da}'s wltb friends In
in the city duriug tbe past week.
J. D. Klrkland,·Esq, of Metter,
was among the "Isitors from Can­
dler county in the cit)' )'esterday.
Try Heinz's sour keg pickles
Tbe Bhtcb·Temples Co.
Miss FaDnie T,pton, of Bulli·
more, will arrive this e,'enlng for a
visit of se,'eral da)s witb Miss Tiny
Grimes.
Mrs J. W. Hollaud, of Gleuu­
ville, is VISIting &er parents, Mr.
aud Mrs. J. W. Williams, for sev·
eral days
We want to sell) ou your Binder
Tl\iue. Raiues Hdw Co
hlr. Felton Blackburn, now of
SavAnuah, IS speudlog several days
wltb bls parents, Mr and Mrs. G.
S Blackburn, at Brooklet
Mr. atld �lrs W W. WIlliams
have returned frol1l a VIsit of sever­
al days In Valdosta wnh their
daughter, Mrs \V MOl" er
Remember we buy ),our couutry
produce., gIve us a cbance
The Blltcb·Temples Co
Judge G R. Trapnell, Dr W
D Ket:nedy, L H. Sewell aud
J. R D,xon were prominent vlsi·
tors f'OIll Metter III the cIty yester­
day
Mrs J. E Wrlgbt, so pleasantly
remembered as a former resident of
Statesboro, arrived yesterday for a
VIsit of several days witb frleuds 10
the Cit).
Mr. -W. J Pate, who bas been In
the emplo), of Mr. J A. Wilson for
several montbs, IUforms liS that he
has almosl competed the rcblllldmg
of the planIDg mIll in this cIty
whlcb was recently destroyed by
fire, aud that the mill will agalll be
In operation WIt bIn a few days.
Remember when you order Tea
that we sell "T beG 0 I d R 0 s e
Brand." Tbe best on the market
Tbe Blltcb-Temples Co
Me(ter has made annonncemellt
of a great event on tbe lotb of t'le
coming month in conneCtion with
ber new county movement. The
people of that enterprising city
never balf way do a thIng of this
kind, and a great time is assured
tbose who attend ber gala day
Set us for Binder Twine, IIght- event:
runlllng BInders, Mo" ers alld
Rakes. RaInes Hdw Co Reeds Enameled Ware-sold un·der a poslilve gnarantee by
The Bhtcb· Temples Co.�Ir. M. L. Tlllley left tIllS 1lI00U­
lllg WltU Ips famIly for Waynes·
boro, where has arrauged to en. Chautauqua Attraction
gage IU bllsllless ou tbe filst of the As announced heretofore, the
conllng monlh, and WIll make hIS clOSlllg altraCtlon of las,sunllner's
future bome. chautauqua coulse will o�cur at the
MI H L DeLoach, of Valdosta, Statesbolo Iusulnte I all(lllollllDi
was a VIsItor to the CIt)' Saturday, next Saturday evelllllg ThIS 11'111
alld was a pleasant caller at the he a mUSIcal aod operetta by the
TIMt;;S office. Mr DeLoach IS a C,ltllbnge Players, recoglllzed as
fOI11Jer l3ulloch COlluty ) ollng Ulall one of the 1]"'t companies In tbe
who has recently engaged :n bUSh.. elliplo) of of tbe Alkahest Lyceum.
ness IU Valdosta AdmiSSIon will be free to holders
Help the people at Metter create
Candler county. Tbey ueed It It
is the ollly place througbolit thIS
seCtlOll tbat· has any ment III II
It lIOW looks like wben the leglsla.
ture meets It WIll create Candler
coullty. (Adv,)
of season tickets for last SUllllller's
challluuqua course
Yes, tll, people tbroughout tblS
seL'llOn agree that tbe people of
Metter should have Caudler catlUty
created WIth Metter tbe coullty
sIte. Tbey need It. Tbey are in
the remote contcrs of Bnllocb,
Emauuel alld 'fattnall counties, and
If tbey get their rights they 11'111
get a new county tb,s year. No
oue sbould oppose them. (Adv.)
Genuine ODORLESS
REfRIGERATORS
and ICE BOXES Beware ot Ointments forCatarrh That Contain Mercury
6� ���rY'l��:lI c���:I�l���·hr3�:n;::,�,.Sl �\��
whole system '"hen ('nterJn� II 'hrou�h
he mucous twrfaces Slit'll.lI tic'I.!S should
,lover be u�it'd c!\ccpl on P1C"lC-lllttAnl!
rom tcputul,i� ph:\:;!d�\ ,. :lli tho d.lnloti'
dtoy ,'Ill l10 I� ten f.. ld to the aoorl 'on
�!ln posslblv der'\e from tholll 11tll'�
'-'atnrrh ('1'10 rll:'lU':.clllre,) h\ r" J
'hcncy & C''). 'rQl.edo 0 ('ontuills no
l"r('\!1� n"d 18 to' C'n Int(,I�'l"Y actin).:'
1l""'lir l r,O'l '1'0 bhotl Otl(1 mw"ou� ',lIr�
C'� or II (I .!Jetrtn In bu:\ IIq Hull:-l
�",rh ("Irl' h' SIll you gel till"' Aeml
-I \4 tn' .... , In'npl')'h a,d mnclc in
II d1.1 Ohio I,y f' J Clmn"y & C' 1'C9-
'n('�lflls (rcc.
f: ,1<1 b} nT uC''ilsts Price 75c ncr bottla
T<1J.c (!1�Il'Jj li'ulUlly Pills for couHtlpntioD.
lilled with Zinc, Enamel and
Porcelain.
Raines Hardware Co.
,
Whell'yo'l think of Hardware,
thi . of Raine's.
Ogeechee Lodge No. 213
F. &A. M.
R('J,!ulllr communicrulons
first illtdu)' fit :') p. 111 , 1111(1
10; t hird Tuesday at 7 P III
VISltl111? brethren IiI\\R) S
cordinlly lIlyltCl1
A F. MORRIS, W M.
I) II. 'J'UR:>HR, Sec.
Sustained by the Court.
,
The contest over the will of the
late James Parrish was heard in
the court of ,:orcltnary, yesterday I �
decision being rendered by t be
court III favor of the beneficiaries.
Under hi, WIll, made several
mouths mouths before his death,
Mr. Parrish gave hIS property
to his nephews and nieces, children
of Jasper Parrisb. The will was
contested by tbe sisters of tbe de­
ceased on the grounds tbat It was
made under Improper influeuce, and
t!.tat the deceased was not of dIS'
posiug mind at tbe tune tbe will
was made. The property involved
amounts to $15,oco or more, com.
prising real estate and personalty.
Notice of appeal from the decis­
Ion of the court of ordinary was at
once gi ven by tbe attorneys for the
plaintiffs, wbicb appeal WIll come
before tbe OCtober term of tbe
superior c0'trt.
-'-----
Banks to Close.
TIle ballks of StatesbOlo WIll be
closed Memorial Day, Saturday,
April 26tb.
------------
.
It is practically admItted by all
that tbe conoty of Candler, with
Melter as tbe county seat, will be
created. tbls year. The people
tbere ilre work,og bard and faitb·
fully and everything pOInts to suc
cess. They bave been After It fOl
nine long years. They should suc.
ceed tIllS year. CAdv.)
Notice.
I \�isb to say to my customers
and friends that tbey WIll fiud ou
scle at my home, uext door below
postoffice, a complete Itlle of Wat­
kIns' gouds. You mal' call at any
tlllle and be promptly waIted ou
Watch for the red WatkIns sIgn.
P H. PRESTON.
The Watkms Man(Adv)
Who Got the 'Black Label?
'The Question Unanswered
Who got the "Black Label"
frorn tile freight car at the S & S
depot a few Sundays ago? That is
the queslion which stili waits for
An nUSIVcr. Everybody has been
nsking it, aud the courts hnve tried
n hand. hut there IS no solutlon.
Ed Blundshaw, a colored eui­
ploye of t he railroad, was looked
upon with suspicion, and twice was
arrested, but ill Judge Rountree'.
court Tuesday he was released for
lack of evidence
The whiskey was taken froui a
box car Oil the I side track of tile
milroad Suuday of last week "he
CAr WIlS broken into and halt A
case was taken This Was said to
be In half-pint bottles. For tbe
next few days Blaudsbaw seemed
flush with liquor, but his seemed to
be III larger denominations, and
there was no direCt proof tbat be
bad taken it from the car.
Incidental with Ed Blandshaw's
preliiuinary, some interesting fea­
tures developed, Two female wit­
nesses were summoned to testify to
bavi ng recei ved wbiskey from Ed. 11:licx:)()(XX)()::lOOQOCIOCXX)()JO::lOOOOOO:)()(XX)())()::lOOOOCO:)()(l()()())()�The)' testified, all right, hut swore
that he treated them fr,\ln a quart
hottle, while the missing "Black
Label" bottles were said to be balf
pints. Tbey were further unable
to swear whether the whiskey they
drank was rye or corn. Oue of tbe
girls testi6ed tbat sbe only knew
two kinds of whiskey red aDd
white. Sbe conldu't say wbether
tbe whiskey sbe drauk witb Ed was
red or wbite, for sbe drauk it in the
dark, and couldn't see. Sbe was not
sure whether it was good or bad
wblskey, sbe saId, but it tasted goud
to her.
Lamber for Sale.
Well seasoned weatberboardlug
and framing for sale.
O. L. McLllJldORll.
Habert News.
Miss Tbetis Robiuson returned
bome Monday after spending a
couple o( weeks witb relatives at
Guy ton_
Mrs. Jonas Rlcbardson, of near
Arcola, speut' Wednesday With
Mrs. P. T. Brannen.
The many friends of Miss Lula
Forbes are glad to bave her among
us !lgain, as sbe bas been away for
quite a loug whIle.
Rev. W. M. MltchnlD filled b,s
regular appoiutment h�re Sunday
Mr and Mrs E H Robertson
attended to bUSIness in Savanuah
Saturday
Tbe lDany fneuds of MISS Kath­
eriue Branoen regret to know tbat
she IS qnlte SIck wltb the measles
Mr and Mrs R H BrOlVn, of
Augusta, spent two days I\lth their
mol her, Mrs T. R B owo.
Mr P S. Rlchardsoo has heen
attending to bUSIness in Savannah
Lumber tor, Sale.
Meeti11g Still in Progress.
Well seasuned weatherboarding
alld frammg for sale.
The contlUued meetlOg at tho O. L. McLEMORE
Baptist church, wblch was begun
last week by tbe paslor, is still In
progress, and 11'111 continue untIl
Friday eveniug. ServIces are beIng
beld tWIce eacb day, at 10 a. m
a�d 7 30 p. m , and great Interest
ill belug maDlfested by the atteud·
ance of large cQllgregations
Bullocb, Emanuel, Tattnall,
Toombs aud Screveu couuties WIll
be well represented at tbe Candler
COUllty bar"'ecue and P'CUIC at Met·
ter Saturday, Mal' lotb YOll
sbonld get I eAdy for It A bIg
tlll}e IS prollllsed to all who attend
Plhtyof good Sthlll!:s to eat, Ice
water to dllnk, fine lIlUSIC and good
speakllJg. Don't miSs It (Adv )
It is an absolute fact
... that one 60 cenljar of WILSON'S FRI'.CKLE CREAM
will either remove your freckles or caUS8
them to fade and that two jars will even
in the most severe cases completely
cure them. I am willing to personally
guarantee this an(1 to return your moneywithout· argument if your complexion is
not fully restored to its natural beaut;v.ILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM IS
R U B.MY.TIS M
fine, fragrant and absolutely harmless.Will not make hair grow but will posi­tively remove TAN, PIMPLES and
Will cure yonr Rheumatism FRECKLES. Come in today and try it.
Neuralgia Headaches Cramps '1'he jure .'·e large and results absolute-
C I· S
'.
B' '.... d' Iy cert.m Sent by mail if desired.o IC, prams, rUl�es, ""uts an Price 50c. Mammoth jars $1.00. WIL-Burns, Old Sores, Stmgs of Insects �"N'S �'AIR SKIN SOAP 26c.
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in- �or "0.10 bl(
telOafly and extemally. Ptice 2Sc. I'IL� Nk I I:> DIU;(; CO. Slol'e<looro, (."
.- - ._
10 RU\\ A RD-for lIlfornnthon us to tllc
"hereabouts of my 5011. MUIISOII Coe,
flgetl 17 yenrs I [e left home all l\I.lfCh
10th, und we Hre flnxlOUS to \oc,ttcllJlll
\Vns gOlllg lo\\urd 1'Iltuall count) \\ hell
last hcnrd flOIll Ql11ck feply WIll be
npprccmtpcl 0 Coe,
Ronte No 2, (...yons, Gn
�
For Constipation
and
-
Torpid Liver
Stop takmg C.\loluol_HoJf�'R •
Llv�r rem"fiy th,�t'ri gOlltle, ide and
Bors, Ges: a box to day
Hot Springs
Liver Buttons
from Hot Spring., Ark,! aro sur.l,.
fino 10 ton. np tho 1I ••r, rlrlVO 'ho
potion from the bowel. and Dlake
,.ou foot .pl.Ddld-2� ceuto
Pret I&mpl� Llvtr BullOD! Qud uoolrld
about the- raPIO'" Itot Spnnl'5 Rheumallsm
reaaedy aad 1I0t Spnau 8100d Remedy at
W. H. ELLIS CO., Drugll'ists
Statesboro, GR.
Register Dots.
Tbe Confederate veterans of
Bullocb co�nty are called to meet A Fine BUbCh of Oats,
at Stgtesboro next S�tur.day for the Mr. George Beasley, jr , showedpurpose of re·orga�'zatlon and to at tbe TUIES office yesterdayatt�nd .to other .bnsmess. ��e oc· tbe prettiest buuch of oats tbatcaslon IS MemOrial Day, alld It IS ex-
we have seeu the preseut season,peCted that all the old soldiers will .
6
.
b b' b Mb measuring 5 Inc es Ig.
- r
e present. Beasley said tbat the sample wasWe are agents -for tbe Iight·rull· takell (rom a field of tet.: Iac'res,IlIng Deering BlUders, Mowers and
Rakes. Raines Hdw. Co. whIch Will average almost as good,
and from whlcb he expects great
results WII b propItIOUS seasous.
.
Tile blllldilig of a new depot has
at last �egun, and we hope to see it
completed within anotber week.
Rev. J. B DIxon, our former
pastor, preached, at the Bapti·t
cburch here Sunday mOrlllllg and
eveniug QUIte a large number of
people were out to hear hllll.
At last Ollr school is at an elld,
tbe closll1g exercIses WIll he
Thursday and Fnday IlIghts of
next week
CashIer G W Sbattles alld \\Ife
are to leave r"ric1ay to Visit near
VISIt near Amencus
MISS Adkllls, of Co\'eua, IS III
town
1'be local talellt IS husy rehears·
Illg "Ullcle Josh." to be pla\ed
next Fnday at the scbool clOSIng.
Messrs L 0 Rlhhlllg aud R
H RI�gs have purchased a uew
Ford car
Prof B H Ramsey speut SUII­
day in Brooklet.
Mr W W Wllhams slllppecl
ten boles of sea Island COttOIl Men·
day We bope I he market IS
nght.
Tbe farlllers are havll1g qlllte a
lot of trouble, havlI1g to replant
their green seed cotton.
Freckled Girlt:
BULLOCH LAND 4. TITLE CO. Screen Your House
STATESBORO, GA.
f B. THIGPEN, MANAGER
Keel? out Ihe filvs nut! mosqmtoes by
screen III&, .) our doci s aud \\ iudows.
SlIl1IlIIer hi uenrly here Protect your
fRlllliy: Irom t) phnid null 1)11101 dis
cnses chargcnhlc to lltc deadly hOl1sef}�'\ fen II Ilnrs spent for lolCICCIIS will �t\\'� .. ',)011 IUAIIY dollars 111 .loclor's bills .
, IIlAke screens tu ordor Filii equip­
IIICllt of umcbincry \Vc will cnll nnd
measure ) our doors and Windows. Prices
us low .H� 011 ScrCCIiS mauufaclured else­
where r usc only tlte best mnteriuls
Sntlsfu�llOlJ gllornlltcClI Pntrouize horne
industry. OIl'1.! nre n trinl
H. H. Hulst, Agt.
It
A. /'i (II! ItKfUl (or the �AI.H of Iann laud .. fWrl
cit)' rrop,.:rty, COI.I,HCI'S rent-'i writes I'[KE
11I8\JrultC� RIIlI CAStrAl,TV Insumnce In beRt
.mpllllei'
We fUlnlsl1 AIISTRACTS of title to tnnd III
��I\;���Kl;�t�l:(�!:�W:'�,�c U11,\lrc I �\'�e'ci;;I�,�}���
)'011 """rlher It Lo geed or bad
K I,HI: MOOkh. J A UR NNUN.
\ tce-r'realdent t'restdent
Office In Olliff Ullildiuf{ 'l :IHy
Lightwood Posts for Sale.
Sec or write RHMI:R MTKIU.T#.
Rte. No 0, Stntesboro, 011.
CHAS. JONES'
5. 10 ®. 25c STORE
West Main St., Statesboro, Ga.
New and complete line of useful household articles
and noveitics just received--everything fresh and at
lowest prices. Bargains never before heard of in
every department of the stock. Visit our store, in­
spect our lines, and be surprised at the bargains .
City Barber Shop
,L. A. 'lIlack & W. W. Stripling, Proprtetors
EXPERT WHITE BARBERS
STRICTLY SANITARY SERVICE
Mr. W. W. Stripling, (formerly of Millen, has I-ecentlybecome associated with .Mr. L. A. Black in the ownershipand management of the business. They have with them
Messrs. Hall and Bowen, artists in the profession, Who
cheerfully assist is renderining service the public appre-ciates. A share of your patronage solicited.
��
Pierson FarmLand Plaster
MAH.ES PEANUTS;
PEANUTS MAKE MONEY
The logical result is that
PIERSON FARM LAND PLASTER
Will make you money. This IS not ollly cor­
rect.Jogic, but It bas been demonstrated lU the
fields and fal ms thronghout Bulloch county
Plant peanuts and top dress them with Pic1-
son Fa! m Laud Plastel, about 300 pounds to
the aCI c, aud you \\'tll get well filled pods aud
plenty of them, and you can't get good results
in any othel way.
Plel son FalllI Laud Plastel will be sold
tIll oughout this tel ritory by
n.' G. LEE, Statesboro, Ga.
Adell ess htln fOi ciJ-culars and testilUonial�,
which will be sent free.
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
(Next Door to Postoffice)
STATESBORO, GA.,
Sugar, Flour, Meal and Feed Stuff.
ITT 'vVe cal ry a. hue of �eecl SlltH', and gl\e\out.of.towll
'fl. Olders specIa.1 att�lltll)l1 . .% Our dr�}'s give prompte!elIvery to the CIty tlade. (j! GIve us a trial Older. •
Phone 171
.l::ggs Are Money
L' "1'\ wl.cIC\lIlld ,til thc lillie P,I) II lillie
'PC(,lIti .illcntion 10 YOIII IIL'II'. Get more
eggs hllU makc more money.
",.JP Poultry RegiIlator
is 1\ mild Lonic, \\ hieh strcngthens and :,tcnLi.l'stimulates the digestive nnd ('g��pl'otlucill�
organ., pruutlcing \\ondel fill lestliis
2Sc, SOC, $1
25-lb. Pail, $2.50
"Your money back if
it fails'"
",.JP!' Roup Cure
(.'lII'C::i TOllP, colds, caLarrh
25c, 50c, $1
Brooks Simmons Co., Statesboro.
Blitch-Temples Co., "
South Side Grocery,
:Mnrtin Bros.,
J. C. Denmark & Son, Harvllhi .
BULLOCH TIM �s
Established 1892-lnl=orporated 1906 Statesboro, Ga" Thursday, May I, 1913 $1 Per Year-Vol. XXII, No.8
'.
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-;';;;';���-;;�bi;''''-l SUP����C�E���N INCOH��:::��:A�ERSi Fire or ")I " means sound sleep, good digestion, ! Criminal ,Docket. Taken BUDENS ARE PLACED WHERE mls+'ortun�(�2�� ,cool judgment and independence. ; 11.Up ThiS Mornmg. THEY BELONG " .r I ,( '1;0.1(ff It is good business to' become ideuti- f \....:, 1 �' "I:"Bullocb superior court convened ( ......, '-' �:,'.},:,/t Jfled with a good bank; to make it a In spriug term Monday morniug, PITHY POIN'fS IN HULL'S _habit to cousnlt with'its officers. Judge B. 'I' Rawlings presiding. ANALAYSIS OF TAX PLANTl(e grand jury was organized by It IS not class legislation.the election of S. C. Groover fore- Its purpose IS to reach those whohave escaped taxes.man, F. W. Hodges, clerk, and W.
A. Waters, bailiff. Burdens will be placed 011 tbe
Th, first three days of the court boulders of tbose able to bear
bave been occupied with civil cases tbem.
entirely. The criminal docket was There is no seclionallsm iu tbe
taken up this mornmg, and will
effeCts of the tax as proposed.
lik I I ... Tbe tax is fair, produCtive, reoley Iconsume t ie remaunng lime
of tbe court. sponsive to changes In rates and
cheap-of colleCtion.
T�riff is a tax upon cOllsumption,
want, poyerty and even tpisery;
the lOcome tax plan is measured by
net profits and gaius.
ViCtims of spoilatiou and plunder
WIll welome tbe change, wbile the
nch may just as well prepare to
accept tbe luevitable. Tbe new
tax plan bas come to stay.
Its' effeCt WIll dIsplace tbe mll­
Iiolls derived frolll "Icious custoU!
hou!>e taxation to the end that jus.
tice m taxatlOu, flexibIlity and
stability of revenue and economy ill
expeudlture will prevaIl.
•
Cash in the bank, with the credit it
alism II
Tbe tax, be saId, IS fatr, pro·
ductlve, responsIve to cbanges III
rates aud cbeap of collectIon.
No bouest taxpayer had anythlug
to fear, he saId. Against the asser­
lion that the tax was upon thrift,
mdustry and plOfit, Mr Hull re­
plied that the tariff was a tax UpOIl
consumptIon, want, poverty, and
even misery, and added that tbe
proposed Income tax was measured
by net profits or gams, And 110t
Imposed upon gross mCOUle no·
capital nor otber property He
cbaracterlzed the Illcome tax as tbe
outgrowth of centuries of tax legIS'
tlOU tbrougbt tile world
"V,Ct,ms of our llItanglble and
creates, is the key to opportunity and a
reserve against adversity.
We invite you to open au accouut with
us. We do not insist on a large begin­
ning. The main thing is to' make a
may
come
o-morrow
start. At the hour of adJo�rnment last
night tbe following cases bad been
disposed 01.
Leona Bragg vs Henry Bragg,
divorce-granted.
Lula Crawford vs Jobn Crawford,
Sea Island 'lJank
Insure agains1.........................................................................• dIvorce-granted.Fannie M. Groo\'er vs Remer
Groover, ::hvorce-granted.
JOhD Wallace vs Laura Wallace,
dl\lorce-granted. •
Carrie Strickland vs P. J. Stnck·
First National Bank
.,
'u
laud, dhorce-granted.
C M. Tbompsoll vs So. Marb!e
& GranIte Co , damages-dIsmIssed
J. R Mercer vs J D Groover,
appeal-verdict for defendant.
RIchard Kellar \'s W. A Hodges,
speCIfic performance-dismissed
R L Cone vs W H Bacon,
appeal-disllll,sed
Mrs J B. Kitchmgs vs N. L.
Owens, trespass-settled.
Rutb WoodrulD vs W H ...Wood­
rum, dlvorce-grauted.
Dwelle & Dwelle vs G 0 Frank·
lin, complaint-dIsmissed
S H. Frauklln vs S. B. Kenne·
dy, dispossessory warrant-verdict
for plamtlff.
Mrs. F. L. Clary vs A J Clary,
GIRL'S BODY fOUND
'IN A BASEMENT
her toward tbe penCIl faCtory,"
was the statement of K S. Skip­
per, wben be was brought face to
face \witb Gant this afternoon in
tbe police station SkIpper, who
lives at 2e4� Peters street, bad
told the officers earllel III the day
tbat he had seen three Illen leading
a crYlUg unWIlling girl down White·
ball street aud then over to For­
�yth street Saturday nigbt. Gant,
be declared tonIght looks like Ihe
man wbo bad hold of her arm.
E. L. Sentell also faced Gaut,
but he stuck to bls orlgiual story
tbat Arthur Mullinax, one of b,s
best friend?, was the Ulan he saw
with tbe mnrdered gul
Sentell added, however, that
there lYere three girls in the party
and a man tbat looked like Gant
was witb the secoud girl. .
It was Seotell's testimony before
the police aud deteCtives that made
tbe eVldeuce against Mullinax ap·
pear strong early ttl the day.
that calamity today
YOlt CHn get fuft particulArs ahout firc, b:ul, hfc, livc sloak or bnr�
glary inSUJlUlCe at tlllS buuk. COlne 111 tOURY nnd talk O\'t!t that
Insurauce you ha\'e been lhlllking about.
-
ATLANTA AROUSED BY MOST HOR·
RIBLE CRIME
Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $14,000.00
Atlanta, Ga., April 28.r-J. ,M.
Gant, accused of the strangling of
Mary Pbagan, was hro\lght to
Atlanta this afternoon at 4 o'clock
from Marietta, where he bad been
under arrest IU the sheriff's office
slOce forenoon
Fearing a demollstratlOn from
tbe crowd that had been waiting at
tbe Walton street station for sev·
eral hours, Detective Hazlett trans·
ferred his prisoner frolll a Manetta
car to a Decatur car nnd had b,m
locked up ill the police statIon be­
fore mallY were aware that be was
BROOKS t;[MMONS, PreSIdent '
J Ii McCROAN, V,ce·PreSlde"t
J IV. JOHNdTQN. JR., Cash,er
;'3. EDWIN GROOVl,R, Assl. Caslller
DIRHCTORS
W. W. WILL[AMS
BROOKS S[MMONS
J. E. McCROAN
WashIngton, D. C., April 26 -A
compreheusive analysis o( the IU­
come tax by its autbor, Represent­
ative Hull, of Tennessee, featured
today's general debate on tbe tariff
in tbe house. Mr. Hull replied
today to numerous COUlmeuts upon
the provi.lOns of the income tax.
To the suggestiou tbat it is class
legislatIOn and a distinCtIon bel ween
citIzens of large means and those of
no particular means, be answel ed
tbat its pnrpose was to reach for
taxation tbose wbo bave escaped
taxes aud who are 1II0st able to
(ltvorce-granted bear tbem. He declared tbe massesH. A. Proctor and otbers vs S.
JAS. BRUSHING
W. H. SIMMONS
F. E. FIELD
M. G. BRANNEN
CLAXTON BANKER IS
INDICTED BY GRANO JURY
•
DOCUMENTS MISSING
IN WARREN MATTER
J, B, 'SMITH IS CHARBED WITH RAISING IMPORTANT CASE EXPECTED TO
STOCK CERTIFICATE!, BE C,ULED TODAY
Savanoab, Ga., April 26 -J. B.
Smitli, a former cashier of the
Bank of Claxtou, was indicted by
the grand j ury ye�terday OLI three
coulltS, allegiug forgery The
Ballk of Claxton IS not involved
It IS alleged that Smitb owued
tbree certIficates of stock iu tbe
Au lllterestilJg development of
the O. M. Warren embezzlement
case is tbe dIscovery of tbe absence
of some Importallt documents bear­
Illg Oll the case The case was set
for trial tbis mornlug, tbongh it
had not been called at the bour of
going to press.
The Ullssmg'documents are saId
to he of VItal Importance to the
proseclltlOn ill makmg out Its case,
as they contain the prinCIpal data
on wblch the prosecution IS based.
Tbe loss was uot dIScovered I1l1tll
yesterday afteruooll, .alld no tbeory
ba, yet bee II reached as to tbeir
dIsappearance Whether the y
have beell llllslald by someone
througb wbose hands they have
passed, no olle �eell1s able to say.
In town.
• Gant, trembllug and lIervous,
refused to talk at first.
•
J
Wbeu uo delllon,trallon oc-
curred, Gaut, recovering bis pOIse
JO a measllre, turned to the report­
ers and declared hIS absolute Inno­
ceoce of any conn�ctlon wltb tbe
gruesome affaIr
"1 know notblllg about tt," he
declared "Before God, 1 am 111110-
cent of tbe whole affair 1 have
not seen Mary Phagan for three
( weeks I baven't seen ber sillce I
left the faCtory thlee weeks ago. I
bad known her abollt ten montbs.
l: was at the faCtory about tell min·
utes Saturday afternoou, but that
was all I got a pair of shoes
there I bat belouged to me and left
them in tbe near-beer saloon across
the street Then I kuocked about
town dlUillg the eveniug and went
to my bome at 284 .East Lluden
street, abont midllight. I was at
bome agalu SUllday IIIght alld dId
not leave Atlanta ulltll this morn·
IIIg"
"That's tbe mall, [m qllltesure,
tbat 1 saw boldlllg tbe arm of a
little gIrl on tbe street last Satur·
day IIIgbt atld appareutly leading
of tile people were paylUg most of
the $310,000,000 tariff taxes and
DlOst of thelstate atld local taxes,
save IU a few states.
"Where theil," he asked, "IS the
IIIJustlce of requlclug the receivers
of Incomes of more than $4,000 to
equalize In some measure these tax
burdens by cOlltrlbuting les> thRlI
$100,000,000 to the federal treas­
ury?" He deuied that tbere was mOlley Oll thelll from the National
any S(CtlOllalisllI In the effeCts of Bank of Savannah.
of the tax SOllth, as casbler of the balik,
"It would be monstrolls," he filled out the cerllficates, and It IS
saId, "to say that the receIvers of claImed that therefore It was an
great Incomes, drawn from every easy matter for him to change the
seCtIon of the cOllntry, may segre. stock, as It was all in bls bandwnt·
gale themselves, aud upon the plea mg.
of segregatIon or seCtiouallsm, suc· =-=-=.=-=-..:_-
cessfully exempt their weatlb from luvlslble tariff 'taxes, witb all their
taxallon. They should invoke tbe features of spollatiou aod plunder,
plea of segregation and not seCtion- will welcome the proposed tax; tbe
receIvers of large Incomes and own­
ers of, great wealtb should prepare
to accept it as a permauel1t tax, for
It bas come to stay Its effect WIll
be to displace about $70,000,000
derived frolll viCIOUS customs bouse
taxatIOn to the end tbat tbis coun·
try may in the future have justice
in taxatlOlI, flexibility and stabihty
of revenue and economy in expend·
itures /I
Mr Hull saId he had receIved
from pullcy bolders of mutual Ill'
surauce companies CIrcular letters
issued by the companies, deslgued
to frighten them iuto the belief
that the proposed I per cent tax
upon the net incomes of the com·
panles would do the policy bolders
iUJury and carrytng veIled threats
to lUcrease the premIums. AI.L K[NDS OF TtME PIECI.(S
AND JEWE[,RV IS LaVEN MY
lWRSONAL ATTENTION AND
MUST liE SATrSFACTORV TO
YOU I THAN1': YOU FOR PAST
FAVORS, AND ASK A LIllERAI.
SHARE OF VOUR F U T U R �;
IlUS1NESS
F Olliff, ejectment-verdict award·
Atlauta, April 28 -A coroner's Ing eight-nlllths of prop�rty for
Jury today VIewed tbe spol III tbe plall1tiffs and olle·nlllth for defend·
basement of tbe National Pencil ant ClaxtOn bank, each cf them belUg
for five sbares of stock and val·
ued at five bllndred dollars. It is
Company's faCtory where the hfe·
less bod) of 14·year�.0Id Mary
Pliagan was fOllnd early Sun·
day 1II0rLIlllg The mspeClion
was deslgued to asssist the jury to
determIne whetber the girl was
killed IU the metal rOOlll of the fac·
tory on tbe second floor, and ber
body dragged to tile basement, or
wbethel she met her death In tbe
undergrollnd (00111
WhIle the autoJlsy was beIng
!Ield L M Frank, tbe sllperinteu.
dent of tbe penCIl faCtory, was be·
lUg subjected to a rigid examiuation
at police beadquarters. Althougb
Frank had uot been arrested, two
lawyers who he had retailled iuslst·
ed on heing preseut dtmng llls
exanunatiou.
An improVIsed cot was discovered
today 111 the cellar in whicb the
body was found. Near the cot was about midnight, but that be
dlsc\)\'ered the small footprint of a tbought It was a compauy of
womau drunkeu brawlers
Only two arrests bad heen made Tue cellar bad beeu the scelle of
In tbe case up to early afteruoou. a ter.rific struggle. Tbe girl's
Altbur Mullicax, wbo IS alleged to clothes were torn There were
have been seell wltb the girl earl)' scratches on her bauds, and she had
Saturday nigbt, and Newt Lee, tbe been struck a heavy blow on the
negro \\atchman. were tbe ooly head with a blunt Instrument
ones In custody The police ore Inclilled to belteve
Tbe girl was dead when fonnd. that the rope was put alollllel the
A rope was tied around her ueck, girl's Deck slUlply as a blind, to
and It appeared that she had been suggest that she had, perhaps,
Ulurdered It IS believed that she comnlltted snlclde.
IVas first assaulted and then cboked The rope was cut and another
to death pIece fastened to a beam above A
Wben the police arrived tbe handkerchief was knotted around
girl's body lay on the ground III the girl's neck, "nd the eud of the
tbe darkest recess of the basement. rope fastened to tbe handkcrclllef
A few feet frolll It was a bloody behind.
bandker('ulef. Near t',e body Several theones have been ad­
weI e two notes In dlllerent styles of vanced hy the police, among these
handwrlllllg. Bot h, howe"er, belUg that the Ilegro watchman was
were Incoherent. employed by tbe lUtllderer to assIst
A negro I1lghtwatchman of an III dlSpOSllIg of the body, and that
adJOIOlng btlllding told tbe police he becallle fnghtened later aud
that he heard a \loman scream. gave the alarm.
G. \" LeWIS vs J B Cone,
eJectmeut-verdlct for plallItlff.
A. J Frankllu Contrac'bng Co.
vs M M. Holland, account-set·
,
charged tbat he raIsed the cerltfi·
cates to read twenty·five shares
lustead of fi ve sbares, and borrowedtied
Johu E. Colltns and L J NeVil
vs C of Ga. Ry, dan,ages-dls,
mIssed
A Temples vs DonIe Beasley aud
otbers, remove cloud on tltle-ver·
d,ct (or plaintIff.
D A. Brinson, propouuder, vs
Mrs. E. A MllIcey, appeal-Ill IS'
When It comes to doing tblOgs
Metter never balf way does a thing.
They 'put lU to get teu thousand
people to theIr barbecue, aud it,
now seems that they WIll be there,
aud maybe mOle. They will hter­
ally cover the whole towu. Every
fellow WIll eUJoy hImself. Go and
belp Metter out 1I1 ber new county
fight. (Adv.)
tnal
,
J. W WIlson vs Auna P. WIlson,
dlvorce-grautt;d.
----�--
Notice.
All per:solls are hereby notified that at
the next regular U1ectlllg' of the board of
county COlllUllssillners. said iJoltrd will sit
as a COllrt to try defaulters
TillS May 5th, 1913
W II. CO!'>1Ei, Clerk.
II
\
Thc "keY!'itollc" to the COl1tll1·
na1 growth of our
WilTCIl AND JI"I'EI�R\'
I;:PilIRINC AND ENGRAVING
1T' the Incllhnt 0111 work IS exper
tUe be!oil lImtcrlIIls <tre used nnd
t1:e cbarges are most reu!;onnblc
Your wHtch or Jewclry ts safe
III our hllnds-we gUQluntec the
work to be of the VER\, IIHRT
'lJ. 'R. 'lJekle
Jeweler
1'1..". No. IJ6
How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re- "These compallles." he Stud,�\'n.rd for any case of Oatnrrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh "well kuow tbat tbere is no pnr·
Cure. pose to tax tbe proceeds of life
We. �'eJ\I;�!�;:�:c,.\��.. I����:�\'o·.T. Illsurance policies uor tbe retum of
m;�n�;;.r���tlt�lch��!r�rbl�C�!ls. (\1�rdb:::N,���� auy amouut of the principal il1vest­
�;�t�'��I�I}71:ant{lo:,I���rill;�1�}yl�!fs t�r�ltIY eel III lustirallce duriug life for bus�
NATIONAL B.�NK 01" COMMlunCE, iness purposes, but ollly tbe gains
TOledo. O. aud profits that arise froUl the sallle.
Hall's Catarrh Curo IH talten
JntHnOllr"I'" Id b I
.
acting dlrcctly IIpon the blood allll IIlU� � he tax WOll uot III t e east tn-
COUll 8urfnces of lhu sY8tem Tcstlmonlnl'!ll, • b ( I
.
sent Cre-c. Price. 'j:; cents per boHle. S I, crease t e amount 0 t le prCtnlt1m�
b�.��E::;�:��:�h1�'11IrdorIJODilup.tI n. '" under the theory of faIr dealing.
J. E. BOWEN
JEWELER
.,
•
